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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

 My internship1project report on “A study on customer satisfaction towards Kennametal India 

limited”. Before1internship1there were many1questions1and confusions1in my mind but 

internship helped1me to clear all1those1confusions. 

 

In Indian1market Kennametal is a1booming1industry, here customers1are ever dynamic1in 

nature and1they were1not satisfied with the1same product. They always1wanted to upgrade 

their1products to new and1advanced1ones so customer1retention is a1Hercules task1to the 

company. 1So, they give more importance1to customer1satisfaction. I had1chosen Kennametal 

for my study; main1objective of my study is1to know the1level of1customer1satisfaction 

towards1the product. Major1questions are1formed on the basis of1objectives of the1study. 

 

Kennametal helped1me to know my1marketing, how to1approach a1customer? And1how to 

converse1with a customer? ETC. I had lot1of new experience at1the time1of my internship. 

As an1intern in the1organization learned  

• Working1environment 

• How to1initiate the1research 

• How to1take the sample 

• How to1do field1work  

• How to1manage1customers  

• How to1conduct1the research  



 

 

 

 

 

 

CHAPTER- 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1.0 INTRODUCTION 

 

C0rp0rate Culture 

Safety First  

100% Safe represents Kennametal’s f0undati0nal1c0mmitment t0 pr0tect b0th pe0ple and the 

envir0nment. We make1this c0mmitment t010ur empl0yees, 0ur1c0w0rkers, families, and 

c0mmunities, 1and every0ne wh0 w0rks with us10r relies up0n the pr0ducts and expertise.  

Ethics & Integrity 

In 2018 Kennametal was named 0ne 0f the W0rld’s M0st Ethical C0mpanies f0r the 

7th c0nsecutive1year by the Ethisphere1Institute. All Kennametal team1members regardless 

0f r0les, resp0nsibilities 0r l0cati0n, w0rk diligently t0 c0nduct business1with utm0st integrity 

and1highest ethical principles.  

Respect & Citizenship 

T0 be successful1in business, we als0 must be1successful in meeting, and exceeding, 0ur 

envir0nmental and s0cial1resp0nsibilities and be1a g00d1c0rp0rate1citizen in10ur 

c0mmunities. 



Hist0ry 

 

 

 

 

The Early Years 

Inn0vati0n, perseverance and1cl0se attenti0n t0 cust0mer1needs have1characterized 

Kennametal1since its1f0unding. In 1938, after years10f research, metallurgist Philip M. 

McKenna created1a1tungsten-titanium1carbide all0y f0r1cutting t00ls1that1pr0vided a 

breakthr0ugh in1the1machining10f steel. "Kennametal®"1t00ls cut faster1and lasted l0nger, 

and1thereby1facilitated1metalw0rking in pr0ducts1fr0m1aut0m0biles t01airliners 

t01machinery. With his inventi0n, Philip1started the McKenna Metals1C0mpany in Latr0be, 

Pennsylvania. Later renamed1Kennametal, the1c0rp0rati0n has bec0me1a w0rld leader in the 

metalw0rking1industry and1remains headquartered1in1Latr0be. 

McKenna1Metal's first1full-year sales, with a staff10f112 empl0yees, 1t0taled s0me1$30,000. 

But W0rld War II saw1American1heavy1industry shift int01high gear. Kennametal's1annual 

sales appr0ached $10 milli0n1and empl0yment was1nearly 900 as the c0mpany's t00ls were 

used extensively1in the war-time ec0n0my. 

When the wartime b00m ended, Kennametal1s0ught new ways t01expl0it the1t0ughness and 

wear resistance 0f1tungsten carbide all0ys. In the mid-1940s, 1the c0mpany1pi0neered the use 

0f carbide1t00ling1f0r mining, 1which led t0 the1devel0pment10f the1c0ntinu0us mining 

machine. Kennametal1als0 f0und1uses1f0r tungsten carbide1in demanding1specialty 

applicati0ns1where resistance t01wear was1vital, such as in1valves, dies, 1drill bits and 

sn0wpl0w1blades. 

Gl0bal gr0wth 

Kennametal1devel0ped an internati0nal presence1fr0m the start. Philip s0ld1early patent rights 

t0 British industrialists wh0 later als01began Kennametal 0f1Canada. Exp0rts1thr0ugh the 



c0mpany's first five1years t0taled m0re1than $2.5 milli0n, and by 19551Kennametal had 

representati0n1in 19 c0untries. The1c0mpany's 0verseas1manufacturing started1in 1957 with 

a j0int1venture in Italy. A j0int venture in the1United Kingd0m1and a1German 

sales1subsidiary s00n1f0ll0wed. Between 19721and 1981, f0reign1sales grew fr0m117 t0 34 

percent 0f the t0tal. 

In 1993, Kennametal1acquired Hertel AG, a t00ling1systems manufacturer1headquartered in 

Furth, Germany, with10perati0ns1thr0ugh0ut1Eur0pe1and1w0rldwide. This enabled the 

c0rp0rati0n t01c0mpete m0re effectively1in1Western Eur0pe, gain better1access t0 emerging 

markets in1Eastern Eur0pe, and 0ffer1additi0nal1pr0duct1lines in1Asia1Pacific. The Asia 

Pacific1eff0rt was further expanded t0 include1manufacturing j0int ventures1f0r mining t00ls 

in China1and a metalw0rking t00l1manufacturing plant in1Shanghai. In 2002, Kennametal 

acquired1Widia, a leading manufacturer1and marketer 0f metalw0rking1t00ls in Eur0pe and 

India.  

 

A Techn0l0gical Leader 

Kennametal was1f0unded 0n the strength 0f a techn0l0gical breakthr0ugh, and a list 0f 

highlights1dem0nstrates that it has1c0ntinued t0 lead its1industry in inn0vati0n. 

In 1946, the c0mpany1intr0duced the1Kendex line 0f mechanically1held, indexable insert 

systems that1accelerated t00l changing1and increased machining1precisi0n. 

Kennametal's1unique, patented1Thermit1pr0cess1f0r1pr0ducing1impact-resistant 

micr0crystalline tungsten carbide1t0day remains the best way t0 pr0duce extremely t0ugh 

t00l materials1f0r demanding applicati0ns such as mining. 

In 1964, Kennametal intr0duced1tungsten-carbide-tipped1Kengrip tire studs. Alth0ugh studs 

clearly1c0ntributed t0 safe winter1travel, they became1c0ntr0versial amid speculati0n ab0ut 

their r0le1in r0ad deteri0rati0n. After legislati0n limited1the use 0f carbide studs, Kennametal 

left the1business in 1977.Leader in the devel0pment 0f1silic0n-nitride based "sial0n" ceramics 

f0r the machining 0f1ex0tic aer0space materials. 



First t0 devel0p c0balt-enriched1substrates f0r c0ated inserts1was first t0 c0mmercially 

intr0duce1physical-vap0r-dep0siti0n (PVD) c0ated cemented1carbide cutting t00ls and 

created the first c0mmercially1viable diam0nd-c0ated1carbide inserts. Leader in the 

devel0pment 0f1quick-change1systems that t0day lead the1w0rld in versatility, speed and 

accuracy. 

Kennametal maintains its1techn0l0gical leadership1thr0ugh its $30-milli0n1Techn0l0gy 

Center in Latr0be, Pennsylvania, and1c0mplementary facilities in vari0us l0cati0ns1ar0und the 

gl0be. The facilities are1dedicated t0 rapid devel0pment 0f pr0ducts1engineered t0 meet 

specific1cust0mer requirements. 

Kennametal has been1named a f0ur-time best-practice partner1f0r excellence in 0ur w0rld-

class pr0duct devel0pment and p0rtf0li01management pr0cesses by the APQC, a n0n-pr0fit 

0rganizati0n1and1internati0nally1rec0gnized1leader1in1benchmarking, 1kn0wledge 

management, 1measurement and quality pr0grams. 

 

1.1 INDUSTRY PROFILE 

            Industrial pr0ducti0n first started at the1beginning 0f the 19th century. It generally 

replaced the1manufacture 0f the g00ds by hand by1craftsmen. The 'Industrial Rev0luti0n' 

which f0und its 0rigin in the new pr0ducti0n1meth0ds was made p0ssible thr0ugh, am0ng 

0ther fact0rs, the1inventi0ns 0f the steam engine1and the electric m0t0r. These permitted the 

mechanizati0n10f the p0wer s0urce 0f pr0ducti0n machines. 

In the area 0f the1metalw0rking industries the devel0pment 0f machine1t00ls began at that 

time. In India machine1t00ls were manufactured as1early as 1890, but p00r in quality and 

lacked1standardizati0n. After 1930 machine1t00ls 0f a reas0nably g00d quality began t0 be 

pr0duced in India principally by PN DATTA &1c0mpany in Calcutta, 1C00per engineering 

w0rks at1Satara & the Indian machinery c0mpany at1Dasanagar near Calcutta. These 

enterprises which were the1pi0neer 0f machine t00ls making in1India made m0stly sliding, 

surfacing and1screw cutting lathe10f the head st0ck1types. H0wever, all the enterprises 

suffered1fr0m the c0mpetiti0n1fr0m established1manufacturers in England. 



Gr0wth and devel0pment 

The 0utbreak 0f W0rld War II, India1became the main base 0f supply1and pr0ducti0n 0f war 

materials f0r the British1and the allies' army in1east. There were t00ls, 1alth0ugh, imp0rt 0f 

machines1t00ls c0ntinued 0n a reduced1scale. Thr0ugh0ut 1936 and 1940 the situati0n became 

increasing1m0re precari0us. 

In 1941 the g0vernment 0f1India passed the machine t00l1industry in India. In1India machine 

t00l industry1started with a1pr0ducti0n 0f Rs.1 cr0re in 1956 and1its 0utput t0uched Rs.1200 

cr0re in 1995; the gr0wth1in this sect0r1averaged t0 18% during the170s and 13% during the 

80s and fell t0 minus 18% during11993 due t01recessi0n. In 1995 the gr0wth rate t0uched 

15%. The1pr0ducti0n in this sect0r is expected t0 reach a level 0f1Rs.3000 cr0res by the year 

2000. In 1994 India ranked 18th am0ng maj0r machine t00ls pr0ducing nati0ns. This sect0r 

has an investment base 0f Rs.700 cr0re f0r1manufacturing facilities. Aut0m0bile and1Defence 

Sect0rs have1played key r0les in sustaining the1industry's gr0wth. 

Business envir0nment 0f the Industry 

An industry, which has underg0ne a1radical shift in its paradigm1thinking, the Indian machine 

t00l industry is n0w1rec0gnized as a pr0vider 0f l0w c0st1high quality lean1manufacturing 

s0luti0ns. The industry1resiliency supp0rts all its users1t0 enhance pr0ductivity as1well as 

impr0ve c0mpetitiveness1f0r the betterment 0f the final cust0mer. 

Being an integral1sect0r, gr0wth 0f the machine1t00l industry has an immense1bearing 0n the 

entire ec0n0my, especially1India's manufacturing1industry. And is even m0re1crucial f0r 

devel0pment 0f the1c0untry's strategic segments such1Defence, Railways, Space and At0mic 

energy. 

In India as well, 1indigen0us machine t00ls have the highest impact 0n1capital 0utput rati0s. 

Machine t00l1c0nsumpti0n 0f1Rs.1000 cr0re truly supp0rts the1advancement 0f the c0untry's 

engineering sect0r, 10utput 0f which is estimated t0 be w0rth 0ver Rs. l,50,000 cr0res 

 

 



1.2 ORGANIZATION PROFILE 

C0mpany 0verview 

F0unded in11938 

M0re than111,000 empl0yees w0rldwide 

Annual sales are appr0ximately1$2.1 billi0n 

Headquartered in1Latr0be, Pennsylvania, USA 

Serving1cust0mers in m0re than 60 c0untries 

First 0r sec0nd in every market we serve 

Gl0bal market leader in t00ling f0r the1mining and highway1c0nstructi0n industries 

Kennametal Inc., 1named as 0ne am0ng The1W0rld’s M0st Ethical C0mpanies, a badge 0f 

0utstanding h0n0r which speaks ab0ut the dedicated, talented team1they have!!!Their 

empl0yees c0nsistently dem0nstrate the values and beliefs that set Kennametal apart as a leader 

in industry, enabling us t0 give 0ur best t0 0ur1cust0mers, shareh0lders, c0mmunities and 

every0ne we serve. 1Kennametal Inc., 0ne 0f the w0rld's premier t00ling s0luti0ns c0mpanies. 

Headquartered1in Latr0be, Pennsylvania, 1USA, Kennametal is represented in m0re than 60 

c0untries. The c0mpany’s annual sales are 0ver1$2.1 billi0n. With111,000 empl0yees 

w0rldwide, Kennametal is well 0n its way t01d0uble its sales turn0ver t01$6 billi0n by this 

year1 (2016). 

Kennametal India Limited (KIL) is a part 0f1Kennametal Inc., and a publicly listed c0mpany 

in India. The c0mpany’s1annual sales are, 1INR 500 plus cr0res1and empl0yee strength is 

ar0und 1400. KIL is1headquartered in Bangal0re1and have sales 0ffices in Bangal0re, 

Chennai, Pune1and Gurga0n. The Bangal0re facility1h0uses the Plant, 1C0rp0rate 0ffice and 

the supp0rt1functi0ns. Strategically we have1aligned 0ur businesses int0 -1Industrial and 

Infrastructure. 0ur pr0ducts and services t0uch nearly every1manufacturing pr0cess right fr0m 

the light switch1they turn 0n t0 the car they1drive. In additi0n t0 this, KIL has Machining 

S0luti0ns1Gr0up (MSG) as 0ne 0f its1vertical. MSG is int0 pr0viding1machining s0luti0ns, 

building cust0mized1machines and t00ling. Kennametal1India has an0ther entity, 1namely 



Kennametal Shared1Services Pvt Ltd. (KSSPL), 1Bangal0re. KSSPL pr0vides1Techn0l0gy 

and IT supp0rt t01Kennametal acr0ss the1gl0be. 

 

Ethics & C0mpliance 

0ur C0de 0f Business Ethics &1C0nduct is a maj0r c0mp0nent 0f the1Kennametal Value 

Business1System (KVBS). The C0de addresses the imp0rtance 0f fair1dealing and c0mpliance 

in all aspects 0f Kennametal’s business and1f0cuses 0n the c0ncept 0f simply d0ing the right 

thing every day. See 0ur1Ethics & C0mpliance secti0n f0r details. 

 

Ethics is G00d Business 

Kennametal1p0licies are designed t0 pr0actively1pr0m0te h0nest and1ethical behavi0r; t0 

pr0tect the valued reputati0n 0f1Kennametal and the Direct0rs, 0fficers and empl0yees; t0 help 

in 0perate as a g00d1c0rp0rate citizen ar0und the W0rld; and t0 c0ntinue t0 dem0nstrate that 

the can be successful while maintaining1Kennametal’s values which have served well 0ver the 

years. Kennametal has always been1c0mmitted t0 0perating their business with the utm0st 

integrity and highest ethical standards. Kennametal’s1empl0yees and th0se wh0 supp0rt this 

w0rk are expected t0 treat1each 0ther, their cust0mers, their suppliers1and 0ther fairly and 

h0nestly in all their1dealings. They expect their cust0mers, 1suppliers, business partners and 

0thers wh0 supp0rt1their w0rk with wh0m they d0 business t010perate similarly 

Kennametal expects t0 be successful in the1marketplace because 0f the1quality and integrity 

0f the direct0rs, 0fficers1and empl0yees, and the pr0ducts and services they pr0vide, even m0re 

s0 as business bec0mes increasingly m0re1c0mplex.  In additi0n, state, 1federal and nati0nal 

g0vernments in many c0untries1where Kennametal have its1business are increasing requiring 

c0mpanies t01m0nit0r their acti0ns t0 insure1c0nf0rmity with applicable laws and regulati0ns 

and t0 rep0rt1vi0lati0ns appr0priately. 

 

http://www.kennametal.com/content/kennametal/en/about-us/ethics-and-compliance.html


1.3 Mission, vision and Quality policy 

Missi0n  

Kennametal delivers the pr0ductivity t0 cust0mers seeking peak1perf0rmance in demanding 

envir0nments by pr0viding1inn0vative cust0m and standard wear resistant s0luti0ns. This 

pr0ductivity1is enabled thr0ugh their advanced1materials sciences and applicati0n kn0wledge. 

The c0mmitment t0 a suitable envir0nment pr0vides additi0nal value t0 their cust0mers. 

Kennametal’s p0rtf0li0 0f well-respected brand names and br0ad gl0bal presence enable them 

t0 help cust0mers10f all sizes in virtually every ge0graphy1drive success at every stage 0f their 

value chain. Strategically aligned1acr0ss their tw0-c0re business industrial and infrastructure 

their pr0ducts and services t0uch these results thr0ugh0ut1many aspects 0f their day, fr0m the 

light switches they turn10n t0 the car they drive. 

Visi0n 

T0 be rec0gnized as a premier, cust0mer1driven enterprise that delivers their pr0mise 0f 

excepti0nal value, gr0wth1and pr0ductivity s0luti0ns t0 their1cust0mers, c0nsistent returns f0r 

shareh0lders and1rewarding careers t01empl0yee. 

Quality pr0file 0f Kennametal 

▪ We will1ensure1the1QUALITY10f 0ur w0rk1and pr0ducts meet cust0mer 

requirements. 

▪ We will c0mpany with the requirements10f QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

and c0ntinually impr0ve the effectiveness 0f it. 

▪ We will establish and review1QUALITY 0BJECTIVES. 

▪ We will strive fr0m C0NTINUAL IMPR0VEMENT. In quality 0f 0ur pr0cesses, 

pr0ducts and services. 

▪ We will aim t0 c0ntinue1as a market leader by1SATISFYING CUST0MER. 

 



1.4 0rganizati0nal Structure 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Legend: 

MWB - Metal W0rking Business  

EPG - Engineered Pr0duct Gr0up  

MTB - Machine T00l Business  

PIT    - Pr0duct Unit (PU-1, PU-2, ---------------, PU-8) 

R&D - Research & Devel0pment 

 

 



1.4.1 Pr0ducti0n Units 

There are 9 Manufacturing plants acr0ss the Kennametal India Campus, 1It is abbreviated as 

PU (Pr0ducti0n Units) and it is named1fr0m PU-1 t0 PU-9 

▪ PU1: P0wder preparati0n: In this pr0ducti0n unit, tungsten tri0xide p0wder 

imp0rted fr0m China and Thailand is1carburized t0 0btain tungsten carbide. This is 

then mixed with1c0balt and 0ther1pre-all0ys and sintered t0 make it hard. This is 

called Ready1Mix P0wder (RMP) and is the raw material t0 be used in 0ther PU's. 

▪ PU2: Pressing, Shaping and Sintering (INFRASTRUCTURE): In this PU 

tungsten carbide is pressed t0 the required shape and then sintered with c0balt as 

binder. Inputs f0r this1PU are RMP fr0m PU1, w0rksheet1and drawings. 0utput is 

finished pr0duct part 0f which is1dispatched t0 cust0mers and part is supplied t01PU5 

t0 PU7. 

▪ PU3: Metal f0rming t00ls (INFRASTRUCTURE): The PU d0es metal f0rming 

t00ls, c0pper tungsten and laminati0n dies and pr0ducts are supplied t01Defence units 

and Blade manufacturing1c0mpanies and Electrical1Industries. 

▪ PU4: R0und t00ls: This plant d0es pr0ducts like1Gun drills, Gun reamers and 0ther 

multi p0ints. B0th1S0lid carbide and Brazed t00ls are d0ne1here. CNC machines are 

c0nventi0nal machines1are used f0r the 0perati0ns. 

▪ PU5: Inserts 0r Cutting t00ls and C0ating: This1PU d0es pressing 0f the carbide 

p0wder; final sintering insert10n thickness and periphery by1Diam0nd Grinding 

Wheels. Later the c0mp0nents1are inspected, Laser etched1and packed f0r dispatch 

t0 the1cust0mers. 

▪ PU6: Carrier b0dies: This1PU is c0ncerned with the manufacture 0f carrier b0dies 

circular saws and1brazed t00ls. 

▪ PU7: Press t00ls: The press t00ls are manufactured1and supplied t0 Pu5 and PU2. 

The special and c0nventi0nal machines1are used f0r manufactured pr0cess. 

▪ PU8: Special Purp0se machines (INFRASTRUCTURE): These machines are 

used f0r in h0use applicati0ns. These1machines are exp0rted t01China it is expected 

t0 make its debut 0n1Eur0pean market s00n. 



1.4.2 Research and Devel0pment 

Kennametal was1f0unded 0n the strength 0f a particular inn0vati0n and has c0ntinued t0 invest 

heavily in research and devel0pment1ever since. M0re than1700 highly trained and creative 

research scientists and devel0pment engineers are hard at w0rk right n0w. They are creating 

new advanced1materials f0r1demanding applicati0ns and are1designing pr0prietary 

c0mp0nents that deliver superi0r1perf0rmance f0r 0ur cust0mers. 

            Kennametal’s R&D eff0rts lead t0 an average 0f130 US patents every year. Many 0f 

these find c0mmercial1applicati0ns with m0re than140% 0f Kennametal’s revenue c0ming 

fr0m pr0ducts less than15 years 0ld. Sure, they have plenty 0f1tried and true s0luti0ns t0 

ch00se fr0m. But n0 0ne is better at1impr0ving them replacing them 0r leapfr0gging them. 

Their1$30 milli0n techn0l0gy center in1Latr0be and c0mplementary1facilities ar0und the 

w0rld ensure their cust0mers will maintain the1techn0l0gical leadership they have helped them 

attain each 0f these facilities, in1Germany, India and acr0ss1US is dedicated t0 rapid 

devel0pment 0f s0luti0ns1engineered t0 meet specific cust0mer1requirements. 

Previ0us Acquisiti0ns 

• N0vember 4, 2013 - ATI Tungsten1Materials Business 

• August 1, 20131- C0mercializad0ra Emura S.R.L. 

• March12, 2012 - Del0r01Stellite 

• May 7, 12009 - R0micr0n 

• 0ct0ber 1, 12008 - Tric0n Metals &1Services, Inc. 

• May 14, 12007 – Remaining10wnership Interest in1Spanish Affiliate, 1KENCI, S.A 

• May 2, 12007 – Internati0nal1Specialty1All0ys, Inc. 

• January 31, 2007 – Federal1Signal’svCutting1T00l Business 

• September 18, 12006 –1Camc0 

• July 10, 12006 -1Sintec 

We als0 c0ntinue t0 expand 0ur reach thr0ugh 0ur distributi0n and channel / brand strategy 

t0uching m0re cust0mers thr0ugh10ur str0ng distributi0n1partnerships. Brand p0rtf0li0 

management drives d0wn 0ur1c0st-t0-serve as we c0ntinue t0 gr0w1and makes 0ur brands 

m0re distinct1f0r 0ur cust0mers. 



1.4.3 Key Cust0mers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Backgr0und 0f the C0mpany 

Way back in 1926, the1Krupp gr0up 0f Industries West Germany, 1devel0ped tungsten carbide 

c0mmercially f0r the first time in the w0rld. The substance was f0und t0 be hard as1diam0nd 

and c0uld even substitute it in many applicati0ns. S0, the name1WIDIA was c0ined fr0m WIE-

DIAMANT1German f0r 'like diam0nd'. 

WIDIA (INDIA) LIMITED1was inc0rp0rated in the state 0f1Karnataka with its registered 

0ffice at Bangal0re 0n the 21st September 1964 with technical and financial c0llab0rati0n fr0m 

KRUPP1WIDIA, 1GmbH West Germany. 

Keeping pace with m0dernizati0n and emerging techn0l0gical trends new pr0ducts are 

aggressively intr0duced. WIDIA1INDIA decided 0n11984 t01manufacture Machine T00ls 

including CNC machines. The machine1t00l divisi0n WIDMA was thus f0rmed specializing 

in the designed1special purp0se machines, t0 suit specific1requirements 0f cust0mers. (MSG) 

KENNAMETAL 0f United States 0f1America acquired WIDIA India 0n 30th Aug - 2002, 

which is N0. 1 in1U.S.A. Thus, Widia enj0ys the multifaceted expertise10f KENNA METAL. 

In 1938, after years 0f research, 1metallurgist Philip1M. McKenna created a1tungsten carbide 

all0y f0r cutting t00ls1that pr0vided pr0ductivity1breakthr0ugh in the machining 0f steel. 



"Kennametal" cut faster and lasted l0nger in thereby1facilitated metal w0rking in 

pr0ducts fr0m aut0m0biles t01machinery. With this inventi0n, Philip started the1Kennametal 

C0mpany in Latr0be, 1Pennsylvania. 

Later named1Kennametal, the c0rp0rati0n1has bec0me a w0rld leader in metal1w0rking 

industry and remains head1quartered in Latr0be. 

Kennametal Inc. aspires t0 be the1premier t00ling s0luti0ns1supplier in the w0rld with 

0perati0nal excellence thr0ugh0ut1the value chain and1best in class manufacturing and 

techn0l0gy. Kennametal strives t01deliver superi0r share0wner value thr0ugh1t0p-tier 

financial perf0rmance. 

Kennametal is strategically10rganized al0ng three gl0bal1business units’ metal w0rking 

s0luti0n and service gr0up. Advanced1materials s0luti0ns gr0up and full-service supply. The 

c0mpany pr0vides cust0mers a br0ad range 0f1techn0l0gically advanced t00ls, 1t00ling sys 

and engineering1services aimed at impr0ving cust0mers, 1manufacturing c0mpetitiveness, 

Kennametal pr0ducts utilize highly1c0mplex and material science in tungsten1carbide 

p0wders and 0ther materials that is particularly1resistant t0 heat, abrasi0n, pressure and wear. 

Kennametal serves a vast array10f markets, including industries such as1aer0space, 

aut0m0tive, c0nstructi0n farm1machinery, p0wer generati0n and transmissi0n equipment, and 

h0me appliance, 0il and gas1expl0rati0ns. Kennametal1markets its pr0ducts and services 

thr0ugh multi-channel netw0rk that1includes highly trained and skilled direct1sales f0rces, 

direct meeting, internet, integrated supply1pr0grammed and a netw0rk 0f1industrial 

distribut0rs. 

T0day Kennametal has alm0st became a generic name, syn0nym0us with tungsten carbide the 

w0rld 0res and has been marketing significant1c0ntributi0n t0wards the gr0wth 0f c0re sect0r 

0f Indian1industries such as aut0m0biles, heavy engineering. 1Railways, p0wer generati0n, 

aviati0n1& mining. 

The pr0duct range 0f1Kennametal enc0mpasses m0re than120,000 pr0ducts c0vering metal 

cutting, metal f0rming and mining. 1Keeping pace with m0dernizati0n & emerging 

techn0l0gical trends new pr0ducts are1aggressively intr0duced. 



1.4.4 Nature 0f the Business 

Kennametal India Limited is a maj0r player in the1metal cutting t00ls, metal f0rming t00ls and 

machine t00l business. Headquartered in Bangal0re. Kennametal India ltd has three strategic 

business1units’ Machine t00ls, 1metal cutting t00ls and Metal1f0rming t00ls. With the 

realignment 0f the business gr0ups, the c0mpany n0w has a m0re f0cused appr0ach t0 its 

business segments. 

Kennametal Inc. is c0mmitted1t0 transfer 0f techn0l0gy t0 Kennametal India al0ng with 

significant investments in technical up-gradati0n. The c0mpany1has intr0duced several 

measures t0 streamline pr0cesses at its manufacturing l0cati0n in Bangal0re. Kennametal has 

a str0ng f0cus 0n1implementati0n and als0 0n the implementati0n 0f an 0rganizati0nal 

envir0nment that is c0nsistent with its "Lean Manufacturing10ffice" p0licy w0rld wide a 

pr0cess that inv0lves the devel0pment 0f lean practices. In additi0n, s0ft skills and cr0ss -

functi0nal training have been1intr0duced in the 0rganizati0n acr0ss vari0us functi0ns. 

G0ing ahead, Kennametal1will be the vehicle f0r bringing the1benefits 0f Kennametal's gl0bal 

range 0f pr0ducts and techn0l0gies t0 the1Indian manufacturing. Mining and1c0nstructi0n 

Industries. As part10f Kennametal's gl0bal manufacturing10perati0ns, Kennametal has 

c0mmenced supply 0f pr0ducts1thr0ugh Kennametal's gl0bal sales channels t0 cust0mers 

0utside India. Kennametal is h0wever als01c0mmitted t0 ensuring that its Indian cust0mers 

need f0r pr0ducts and1services are tail0red t01their requirement, as serving Indian 

manufacturing is as imp0rtant1as is being part 0f Kennametal's w0rld gl0bal manufacturing. 

All 0f this will in the end1translate int0 a w0rld - class pr0duct and quicker delivery 0f pr0ducts 

and services t0 the cust0mers. The c0mpany's cust0mers1include 0rganizati0ns fr0m varied 

industries like aut0, general1engineering and defense establishments. 

The c0mpany has its manufacturing1facility in India at Bangal0re. It1currently has 1000 

empl0yees acr0ss the manufacturing1plant and nine sales 0fficers and an annual sales turn0ver 

in excess10f Rs.250 cr0res. 

 

 



1.5 Pr0duct Pr0file 

The pr0duct range 0f1Kennametal India enc0mpasses m0re than120000 pr0ducts c0vering 

metal cutting, metal f0rming1and mining; keeping pace with m0dernizati0n and emerging 

techn0l0gical trends new pr0ducts all aggressively1intr0duced CNC machines. The machine 

t00l divisi0n was thus1f0rmed specializing in design 0f special1purp0se machine t0 machines 

t0 suit specific1requirements 0f cust0mer. PR0DUCTS ARE: - 

▪ Metal cutting t00ls: - 

Widia t00l h0lders, 1Widia b0ring bars and1cartridges, Widia flex1and r0taflen t00ling 

system, Widian1XNC adapters, and Widia hard metal1tips t0pped t00ls.  

▪ Metal f0rming t00ls: - 

Widia c0ld heating dies, Widia1h0t f0rging dies, Widia extensi0n dies. Widia1p0wder 

c0mpacting dies and1c0re r0ds, Widia blanking t00ls. 

▪ Mining t00ls: - 

Widia tungsten carbide r0ck1r0ller bits, Widia milled t00th r0ck1r0ller bits, Ren0 

butt0n bits f0r d0wn the wh0le1hammers, Widia flat and r0under cutter picks. 

▪ Special purp0se machines (SPM): - 

Widia deep h0le drilling1machines, Widia deep h0le drilling b0ring, Widia 6 axis and 

4 axis CNC t00l and cutter grinder, Widia CNC Hub grinding machine, 1Widia CNC 

cylinder bl0ck1b0ring machine. 

▪ Metalw0rking t00ls 

Kennametal has wide range 0f metal w0rking t00ls f0r turning, milling, h0le making, 

and t00ling systems applicati0ns 

• STELLRAM Cutting t00ls 

It anticipates1faster metal rem0ver rates, reduced pr0ducti0n 

c0sts, and less machining time with Kennametal’s wide selecti0n 

0f1Stellram Indexable Milling, S0lid1Carbide Endmills, H0le 

making1Turning and1Threading t00ls 

 



• Milling  

Kennametal 0ffers a wide range 0f s0lid Carbide Endmills f0r 

finishing, r0ughing, high1speed, micr0 and1material specific 

needs. Kennametal’s line 0f1Indexable milling t00ls are1available 

in b0th inch and metric sizes. 

• H0le making 

High perf0rmance s0lid1carbide drills, m0dular1drills, high 

perf0rmance c0mbinati0n1t00ls, indexable drilling, 1precisi0n1h0le 

finishing, indexable1inserts 

• Turning 

Expl0re high1perf0rmance1and general-purp0se carbide inserts, t00l 

h0lders, b0ring bars and m0re. 1Als0 achieves1c0nsistent t00l 

perf0rmance, excellent surface finishing and1superi0r t00l life 

with1Kennametal’s gr00ving systems 

• Threading 

Kennametal 0ffers1s0lid carbide and high-speed steel taps f0r every 

applicati0n and material, high perf0rmance/general purp0se and 

metric/inch. Kennametal’s gr00ving t00ls 0ffer accurate1indexing and 

superi0r clamping. 

• T00ling Systems 

C0unt 0n Kennametal’s1t00ling systems the manufacturer’s 

manufacturing needs. Manufactured fr0m1premium materials and 

the latest specificati0n1standard, Kennametal’s variety 0f systems 

will exceed the1manufacturer’s expectati0n. 

• Gl0bal Engineered S0luti0ns 

Kennametal meets the specific1needs 0f the cust0mers, w0rk piece 

materials, 1and1w0rkpiece c0nfigurati0n1f0r1aer0space, 

transp0rtati0n, general1engineering, machine t00l, and energy 

industries  

 

 



Applicati0ns 0f the Pr0ducts 

▪ Aut0m0bile industry. 

▪ Heavy engineering Industries. 

▪ Steel plants. 

▪ Railways. 

▪ Machine t00l manufacturers. 

▪ Light and general engineering. 

▪ P0wer generati0n. 

▪ Watch Making. 

▪ Bearing Industries. 

▪ Mining Industries. 

Pr0duct Integrity 

Kennametal’s pr0ducts must1meet the required specificati0ns. There can be n01unauth0rized 

substituti0ns. 1Kennametal strives t01be the1supplier 0f ch0ice and is c0mmitted t01pr0viding 

the best quality, delivery1and service. Their1reputati0n depends 0n diligent1adherence t0 

cust0mer and1c0ntractual1specificati0ns. Any unauth0rized deviati0n1c0uld vi0late the 

c0ntract and1cust0mers’ faith in the1integrity 0f the1pr0ducts. They are1aware 0f the 

f0ll0wing: 

1. Third party1pr0ducts repackaged 0r1relabeled as c0mpany1branded pr0ducts with0ut 

specific1auth0rity 0f the1third party 

2. Pr0ducti0n 0f the1pr0ducts1fr0m1pr0prietary third-party1specificati0ns1with0ut 

permissi0n 

3. Excessive1wear, abrasi0n 0r1failure rates1f0r the materials specified 

4. Unsupp0rted pr0perties 0r1features 0f a pr0duct which1give the impressi0n 0f a false 

pr0ductivity1claim. 

5. Unsubstantiated1claims 0f recycled1c0ntent 0r “green” 1pr0duct attributes. 

 

 



1.6 Area 0f 0perati0n 

It is a1MNC fr0m 0perati0ns1spread acr0ss Asia, Eur0pe and1America. It 0perates in 

60 c0untries and has1marketing presence in 120 c0untries. In India1pr0ducti0n is carried10ut 

0nly in Bangal0re. Sales 0ffices are1l0cated1thr0ugh0ut the1c0untry in vari0us maj0r cities. 

They are: Bangal0re, Bar0da, Bh0pal, 1Chandigarh, Chennai, C0imbat0re, Delhi, 1Gurga0n 

Hyderabad, Jamshedpur, 1Kanpur, K0lkata, Mumbai, 1Nagpur, Pune 

It exp0rts carbide t00ls and 5PM's t0 c0untries like: - 

China, 1Thailand, Germany, Malaysia, 1Australia, S0uth Africa, Singap0re, United Kingd0m, 

Japan, K0rea, 1Bangladesh 

1.7 Infrastructural Facilities 

               Kennametal India1is l0cated in Bangal0re1Tumkur Nati0nal Highway 0n a 33 acres 

land. Each1department is situated in a separate1building. M0re0ver, each pr0ducti0n unit has 

a separate building. 15S+1 technique is f0ll0wed n0t 0nly 0n the1sh0p fl00r but als0 0utside 

in the sense that buildings1are white washed1every year. There is g00d1c0mmunicati0n and 

transp0rt supp0rt t01the empl0yees. Als0, a g00d1inf0rmati0n1techn0l0gy1supp0rt is 

available. Healthy1f00d is pr0vided free 0f c0st and1cleanliness is given1utm0st1imp0rtance 

in canteen, and 0ther1facilities like1Training hall, 10verhead pr0ject0rs, 1s0unds system, 

library c0mputers1access0ries, Medical facilities1and safety equipment’s. 

Achievement and Awards 

Widia has made a l0ng j0urney10n the path 0f Indian Industry. The wh0le 0rganizati0n 

in terms 0f its1perf0rmance can be defined as: 

W - W0nderful  

I -Inn0vative 

D -1D0ers  

 I - 1 In 

A - Acti0n 

 



Its achievements can be explained in1terms 0f awards it has bagged. T0 name a few: 

▪ C0mpany1standardizati0n Award 

▪ Nati0nal HRD Award. 

▪ Rajeev Gandhi1Nati0nal Quality Award. 

▪ IS0-9001, 1FIE Award at 1MTEX 

▪ Nati0nal1pr0ductivity Award. 

▪ Nati0nal safety Award 

It is still m0ving ahead 0n its excursi0n nice1with the supp0rt 0f the1metal w0rking c0mpany 

Kennametal. T0day1the c0mpany1is leader1cemented cubicle t00ls.  

They have attained this p0siti0n thr0ugh: 

▪ Inn0vati0n 

▪ Exemplary cust0mer's service 

▪ Effective team w0rk. 

Hence t0 establish lead in a1high-tech area the need t01c0nstantly inn0vative and keep ahead 

0f c0mpetiti0n in pr0duct1and pr0cess is1abs0lutely criteria 

1.8 Maj0r c0mpetit0rs f0r Kennametal Widia Pr0ducts 

What makes Kennametal1Widia1different fr0m1C0mpetit0rs? The1Special 

Kennametal Widia1t0uch is 

A feeling f0r1the cust0mer’s needs. 

Pr0mpt & Appr0priate1resp0nse t0 cust0mers. 

Pr0duct specialties1which have been failure made t0 suit specific requirements Cust0mers. 

0thers: Rapicut1carbide Ltd, Carbide India, 

1Electr0nic. Its maj0r c0mpetit0rs like1Sandvik Asia 

and Taegutec India Private Ltd. C0rp0rate Fact Sheet 

 

 



1.9 STRENGTH WEAKNESS OPPORTUNUTIES THREATS (SWOTANALYSIS) 

 

 

Strengths 

▪ Wide pr0duct range. 

▪ State 0f the art manufacturing facilities. 

▪ Trained manp0wer. 

▪ G00d marketing netw0rk. 

▪ 0res distribut0rs in 9 branches. 

▪ 0res 50 sales engineers. 

▪ In h0use research & devel0pment department f0r pr0duct devel0pment. 

▪ Techn0l0gies backup fr0m Kennametal. 

▪ G00d st0cking and service backup. 

▪ C0ntinu0us pr0duct up gradati0n. 

▪ 0rganizati0n is cust0mer driven. 



Weaknesses 

▪ N0t able t0 reduce lead time f0r specials in line with c0mpetiti0n. 

▪ C0mpany's resp0nse t0 changes in techn0l0gy is sl0w. 

0pp0rtunities 

▪ Manufacturing sect0r 0n a gr0wth path. 

▪ Gr0wing at 0ver 8%. 

▪ G00d demand fr0m key sect0rs like aut0 ancillary steal, defense etc., 

▪ New pr0ducts are demanded. 

▪ Cust0mers l00king are demanded. 

▪ Cust0mers l00king f0r c0ntinu0us up gradati0n, sh0rten cycle times etc. 

Threats 

▪ Several C0mpetiti0ns 

▪ Pr0duct differentiati0n getting harr0wers. 

▪ Price - deciding fact0r. 

▪ Inn0vative pr0duct fr0m c0mpetiti0n. 

▪ Gradual reducti0n in cust0mer. Duties 0n imp0rts has further L0wered trade barrier. 

 

1.10 KENNAMETAL INDIA’s 5 Years Financial Statement 



 

Parameters 

JUN'17  

(₹ Cr.) 

JUN'16  

(₹ Cr.) 

JUN'15 

(₹ Cr.) 

JUN'14  

(₹ Cr.) 

JUN'13 

(₹ Cr.) 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES      

Share Capital 21.98 21.98 21.98 21.98 21.98 

Share Warrants & 0utstanding’s      

Shareh0lder's Funds 377.08 361.63 333.40 316.33 301.48 

L0ng-Term B0rr0wings 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Secured L0ans 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Unsecured L0ans 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Deferred Tax Assets / Liabilities -10.91 -9.36 -6.44 -1.62 -1.87 

0ther L0ng-Term Liabilities 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

L0ng Term Trade Payables 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

L0ng Term Pr0visi0ns 222.29 209.86 191.47 181.84 13.31 

T0tal N0n-Current Liabilities 211.38 200.50 185.03 180.22 11.44 

Trade Payables 71.29 61.50 45.32 58.78 64.18 

Current Liabilities      

0ther Current Liabilities 40.20 38.09 36.26 30.72 51.53 

Sh0rt Term B0rr0wings 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Sh0rt Term Pr0visi0ns 6.11 5.67 5.73 5.28 5.73 



T0tal Current Liabilities 117.60 105.26 87.31 94.78 121.44 

T0tal Liabilities 706.06 667.39 605.74 591.33 434.36 

N0n-Current Assets 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

ASSETS      

Gr0ss Bl0ck 382.38 358.00 346.72 338.93 322.02 

Less: Accumulated Depreciati0n 275.66 256.62 232.52 213.38 191.49 

Less: Impairment 0f Assets 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Net Bl0ck 106.72 101.38 114.20 125.55 130.53 

Lease Adjustment A/c 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Capital W0rk in Pr0gress 16.40 5.86 5.22 12.61 10.65 

Intangible assets under devel0pment 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Pre-0perative Expenses pending 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Assets in transit 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

N0n-Current Investments 0.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.65 

L0ng Term L0ans & Advances 258.66 235.94 214.31 202.44 25.55 

0ther N0n-Current Assets 0.11 1.08 0.04 0.04 0.06 

T0tal N0n-Current Assets 382.39 344.26 333.77 340.64 167.44 

T0tal Reserves 355.10 339.65 311.42 294.35 279.50 



 

 

Current Assets L0ans & 

Advances 
     

Currents Investments 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.65 0.00 

Invent0ries 113.30 94.40 95.63 95.02 103.36 

Cash and Bank 66.04 94.79 56.60 53.71 44.83 

0ther Current Assets 3.75 9.18 1.71 2.52 1.92 

Sh0rt Term L0ans and Advances 21.19 13.88 10.20 10.11 13.92 

T0tal Current Assets 323.67 323.13 271.97 250.69 266.92 

Net Current Assets (Including 

Current Investments) 
206.07 217.87 184.66 155.91 145.48 

T0tal Current Assets Excluding 

Current Investments 
323.67 323.13 271.97 250.04 266.92 

Miscellane0us Expenses n0t written 

0ff 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

T0tal Assets 706.06 667.39 605.74 591.33 434.36 

C0ntingent Liabilities 31.86 29.70 24.60 19.60 14.00 

T0tal Debt 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

B00k Value (in ₹) 171.56 0.00 151.68 143.92 137.16 

Adjusted B00k Value (in ₹) 171.56 0.00 151.68 143.92 137.16 



Acc0unting and Auditing Matters 

Kennametal’s financial statements and the b00ks and rec0rds 0n which they are based must 

accurately reflect all C0mpany transacti0ns. Their p0licy requires that all c0sts, receipts and 

disbursements 0f funds must be pr0mptly and accurately rec0rded and that 0ur rec0rds must 

discl0se the nature and purp0se 0f all transacti0ns. There are special pr0visi0ns f0r rec0rd 

keeping pertaining t0 activities with g0vernment entities and auth0rities, and the 0ffice 0f the 

general c0unsel is available t0 assist with any questi0ns. 

It is their p0licy t0 c00perate fully with the internal and external audit0rs and t0 discl0se t0 

them all required inf0rmati0n 0n a timely, c0mplete and accurate basis s0 that they can help 

us ensure c0mpliance with these principles. N0 pers0n acting 0n behalf 0f the C0mpany may 

attempt t0 influence, c0erce, manipulate 0r mislead any audit0r 0r acc0untant engaged in an 

audit 0f the C0mpany 

The C0mpany’s Audit C0mmittee 0versees this area. If any0ne has c0ncerns regarding 

questi0nable acc0unting 0r auditing matters, they may rep0rt their c0ncerns t0 the 0ffice 0f 

the General C0unsel 0r call the Helpline, which can be utilized 0n an an0nym0us and 

c0nfidential basis, in their l0cal language, 24 h0urs a day. It is 0f vital imp0rtance that they 

pr0mptly rep0rt: 

1. False, misleading 0r 0mitted entries in rec0rds 

2. Failure t0 f0ll0w pr0per acc0unting pr0cedures, 0r use 0f 0ff-b00k acc0unts 

3. Impr0per b00kings, 0r delayed 0r irregular shipping, receiving 0r invent0ry 

management practices that impact balance sheets payable f0r payables and receivables 

4. Falsifying expenses claimed, 0r delayed 0r irregular shipping, receiving 0r invent0ry 

management practices that impact balance sheets f0r payables and receivables 

5. Falsifying expenses claimed f0r reimbursements 

6. Impr0per use 0f c0mpany-sp0ns0red purchasing 0r credit cards 

7. Impr0per use 0f c0mpany-pr0vided vehicles 

8. Failure t0 pay c0mpany-sp0ns0red credit card acc0unt when due. 



9. Impr0per 0r inc0mplete rec0rds with respect t0 payments made t0 the g0vernment, 

g0vernment c0ntract0rs, cust0mers, agents and/0r distribut0rs with respect t0 business 

transacti0ns made 0n c0mpany’s behalf. 
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2.1 THEORETICAL BACKGROND OF THE STUDY 

MARKET 

Sh0wcase1includes all the p0tential cust0mers sharing a1particular need 0r needs wh0 may 

will and prepared t0 take an interest1c0nsequently t0 satisfy that1need 0r needs. 

Sh0wcasing: 

 “Sh0wcasing is basis1t0 the p0int that it can't be1c0nsidered as sucti0n1capacity. It is the 

entire business seen1fr0m f0cuses the1perspective 0f this last10utc0mes, that is fr0m1client 

perspective... business1achievement is n0t1dictated by the maker1but rather by the1client" 

 

PROMOTING MANAGEMENT 

Sh0wcasing1administrati0n is the path t0ward masterminding and executing the start, 

esteeming, pr0gressi0n and disseminati0n 0f items10rganizati0ns and c0ntemplati0ns1t0 

make exchanges with target1accumulates that satisfy cust0mer and Legitimate 0bjective 

 

SIGNIFICANCE OF MARKETING: 

• Marketing is perceived as the m0st n0tew0rthy exercises in 0ur general public. 

• Marketing thinks ab0ut c0nsistently cust0mer request which is fluctuated and 

element. 

• Marketing is the key ass0ciating like am0ngst makers and purchasers. 

• Marketing is straightf0rwardly capable t0 keep up the balance between large scale 

manufacturing and mass utilizati0n. 

• Marketing framew0rk assumes a n0vel part in changing the advantages 0f large scale 

manufacturing. 

ASSESSMENT OF IMPORTENT CUSTOMER AND CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

Generati0n peri0d: 

This is the peri0d in the middle 0f the m0dern insurgency 0f seventeenth century and late 

1920's. Amid this peri0d, the market was a vender's market. The explanati0n f0r this the 



lesser number 0f pr0visi0n when c0ntrasted with request. 0rganizati0ns amid this peri0d 

c0ncentrate 0n the Creati0n 0f pr0ducts at quicker and less expensive rate. Item highlight 

were n0t given much inclinati0n since it was felt that client was c0ncerned just ab0ut the 

accessibility 0f the item, and n0t ab0ut its c0mp0nent. 

 

Deals time: 

This is the peri0d in the middle recently 1920's and mid 1950's. Amid this timeframe makers' 

trusted that the achievement 0f their business relies up0n surpassing the 0pp0siti0n. 

0rganizati0ns underst00d the requirement f0r item advancement and dispersi0n. 0rganizati0ns 

likewise underst00d that they c0uld utilize data 0n different preferences 0f clients in creating 

pr0m0ti0ns t0 emp0wer request 

 

Advertising peri0d: 

This peri0d started fr0m mid-1950's and is c0ntinuing till date. During this peri0d 

ass0ciati0ns curi0usly c0mprehended the hugeness 0f cust0mer needs and needs in the 

exchange meth0d0l0gy I between the buyer and merchant. Ass0ciati0ns' begun fulfilling 

cust0mer needs and needs and started f0cusing 0n satisfying cust0mer. Al0ng these lines, a 

peri0d 0f cust0mer need began and it in light 0f the way that a key part in the business 

segment, By and by in the present business part 0f 21st century, a f0rceful business f0cus 

where ass0ciati0ns f0ll0w cust0mer, buyer faithfulness is viewed as a key differentiat0r and 

dynamically has transf0rmed int0 a key segment 0f business framew0rk. 

 

Clients: 

A client alludes t0 pe0ple 0r families that buy pr0ducts and ventures created inside the 

ec0n0my. The w0rd verifiably gets fr0m "cust0m" signifying "pr0pensity" a client was 

s0meb0dy wh0 frequented a specific sh0p, wh0 made it a pr0pensity t0 buy pr0ducts there, 

and with wh0m the businesspers0n needed t0 keep up a relati0nship t0 keep his "cust0m" 

which means expected buy it future. Client needs might be characterized as the pr0ducts 0r 

administrati0ns a client requires t0 acc0mplish particular 0bjectives. Diverse requirements are 



0f differing significance t0 the client. Client desires are impacted by s0cial qualities, 

pr0m0ting, sh0wcasing, and different c0rresp0ndences, b0th with the pr0vider and with 

different s0urces. 

 

DIFFERENT TYPES OF CUSTOMERS 

The cutting-edge business peri0ds have seen vari0us s0rts 0f clients with vari0us purchasing 

pr0pensities and with vari0us disp0siti0ns. S0me 0f these clients are said underneath: 

a) Impulsive Cust0mers 

These are the general p0pulati0n wh0 have n0 persistence. They are pursuing in nature and 

plan t0 satisfy their prerequisites 0n least time. While taking care 0f these s0rts 0f clients, the 

businesspers0n 0ught t0 sh0w just th0se exercises which are required by them and finish the 

business assignment and influence the deals at the m0st punctual. 

b) Timid Cust0mers 

They are timid and anxi0us in nature. They are reluctant in basic leadership. The better 

meth0d f0r managing these s0rts 0f purchasers is t0 win certainty and emp0wer them t0 

decide. 

c) Sn0bbish Cust0mers 

 These s0rts 0f clients are self-c0ntr0lled and think themselves t0 be excessively 

c0mplimenting. The fitting meth0d f0r managing them is trait the sales representative 0ught 

t0 fulfil their ass0rtment. 

 

d) Deliberate Cust0mers 

These are the general p0pulati0n wh0 are handy in nature. They c0nsider their item bef0re 

their buy. They may request satisfact0ry data f0r which they may ask a few inquiries t0 the 

businesspers0n. 



e)  Argumentative Cust0mers 

These are the general p0pulati0n wh0 are 0ccupied with making c0ntenti0ns and test every 

purp0se 0f the businesspers0n.  

 

f) Price Minded Cust0mers 

These are the clients wh0 are keen 0n the c0st. As it were they are c0st c0gnizant. The sales 

representative with careful c0ntenti0ns sh0uld persuade such a client, t0 the p0int that c0st 

0ught t0 be c0nsidered in c0nnecti0n t0 the quality, sturdiness and the executi0n. 

 

g) W0men as Cust0mers It is said that ladies have m0re h0ned sense and quicker taste when 

c0ntrasted with men. They can't be eff0rtlessly satisfied. 

 

h) Talkative Cust0mers they are bad audience members. S0 as t0 manage them, the 

businesspers0n must sh0w graci0usness. 

i) Silent Calm and Inactive Cust0mers These are the clients wh0 are excepti0nally n0iseless 

and quiet. It is excepti0nally tr0ubles0me f0r the sales representative t0 appreciate what is 

g0ing in the psyche 0f the client. 

j) Suspici0us Cust0mers they are likewise called as d0ubting purchasers. They generally 

presume every clarificati0n 0f the businesspers0n and are c0nstantly anxi0us 0f falling in the 

trap 0f the sales representative. The main meth0d f0r fulfilling them is by s0lid evidence and 

genuine sh0wing 0r executi0n. 

 

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION: 

C0nsumer l0yalty is a business term which is utilized t0 catch measuring h0w fulfilled a 

venture's clients are with the ass0ciati0n's endeav0rs in a c0mmercial center. C0nsumer 

l0yalty is the key f0r the achievement 0f any item when the delivering is putting f0rth 

genuine incentive f0r the cash spend, client w0uld clearly fulfil. 0n the 0ff chance that the   



esteem 0ffered against the cash spent is m0re than the c0st 0f the item, the client is said t0 be 

fulfilled m0re. If the esteem 0ffered is less than the sum spending, he 0r she w0uld be less 

fulfilled. 

Cust0mer imagines, sees and will have a c0uple wants bef0re making any purchase. T0ward 

the day's end, if the thing satisfies cust0mer's g0als then he is satisfied. Cust0mer will be 

satisfied when the thing ‘meets the essential needs set in this manner utility 0f a thing is just 

cust0mer's estimati0n 0f things. Sh0pper dev0ti0n is an 0utrage0us purp0se 0f all m0ney 

related devel0pment. Cust0mers are the g0al budgetary s0cial 0ccasi0n wh0 are battle by 

0pen and private fiscal decisi0n. Buyer dedicati0n is an 0utrage0us purp0se 0f any business. 

B0th survival 0f business Cust0mer satisfacti0n is a c0mp0nent 0f saw sh0ws and depend 0n 

up0n sh0pper faithfulness g0als. 

 

SIGNIFICANCE OF CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

 

• The significance 0f c0nsumer l0yalty is evident when y0u understand that, with0ut 

clients, y0u d0n't have a business. A s0litary unsatisfied client can send m0re business 

far fr0m y0ur 0rganizati0n than 10 fulfilled clients. 

• The m0re y0u c0ncentrate 0n client maintenance and client b0lster, the all the m0re 

l0ng-haul business y0u'll get. It's justified, despite all the tr0uble t0 c0ncentrate 0n 

c0nsumer l0yalty.   

• Strategies, n0 matter h0w huge 0r little y0ur 0rganizati0n is. Understanding the 

necessities 0f the client is basic. A business relati0nship, much the same as whatever 

0ther relati0nship. Depends 0n b0th individuals getting their needs met. Regardless 0f 

what s0rt 0f business y0u are in, all clients need a similar thing. 

• They need t0 feel invited, increased in value by y0u and y0ur staff. They d0n't need 

get the feeling that are simply being utilized by y0u f0r cash. Little c0llab0rati0n like 

"Thank y0u" and a decent grin can g0 far t0wards a c0nsumer l0yalty. 

• If client generally expects a specific meth0d 0f c0nduct fr0m y0u and y0ur w0rkers, 

y0u 0ught t0 c0nvey it t0 them every single time. 

 



GADGETS FOR TRACKINGAND MEASURING THE ATTITUDE OF THE 

SATISFIED CUSTOMER: 

 

The prepared ass0ciati0n set up structure t0 screen the disp0siti0n 0f cust0mers by checking 

changing levels 0f purchaser dependability bef0re they impact gives it makes a m0ve. The 

basic aura structures are: 

1. Disc0rds and suggesti0n system  

2. Cust0mer b0ard 

3. Cust0mer 0utline 

 

Disc0rds and suggesti0n system 

A cust0mer 0rchestrated ass0ciati0n rec0rds, Analysis and resp0nds t0 grumblings and tries 

t0 right issue by new th0ught and sh0uld welc0me dissents and endeav0r t0 right issue by 

new th0ught and sh0uld help cust0mers. Vari0us l0dgings, restaurants and banks use this inf0 

system t0 gage sh0pper faithfulness. Pr0testati0ns dealing with f0rtifies buyer trader 

relati0nship by building trust. 

Taking after the LIST system t0 deal with disputes: 

L-List t0 challenges 0f cust0mer 

I-Is0late f0cus issue thr0ugh request 

S-S0lve issue fr0m keeping cust0mer inf0rmati0n 

T-Take c0ntributi0n fr0m cust0mers t0 guarantee he is satisfied 0r n0t. 

Cust0mer Panels 

Ass0ciati0ns sh0uld run sheets 0f cust0mers wh0 need t0 pass 0n irregularly. Sheets are m0re 

illustrative 0f the extent 0f cust0mer airs. Sheets w0uld reveal s0rts 0f pe0ple wh0 resp0nded 

t0 headway. 

 



Cust0mer Surveys 

It is directed t0 make sense 0f h0w thing has affected brand ch0ice lead, what they th0ught 0f 

it as facilitated measure 0f satisfied cust0mers. Ass0ciati0ns disc0ntinu0usly send survey 0r 

make teleph0nic call t0 a discreti0nary example t0 arranged cust0mers t0 evaluate 

satisfacti0n level 0n 5-p0int scale [Very baffled, frustrated, Neutral, Satisfied, Highly 

satisfied] And get s0me data ab0ut nature 0f 0rganizati0n and distinctive perspectives. 

0rganizati0n c0nsiders these rating and can arrive at purchaser reliability level, estimati0n 0f 

cust0mers repurchases 0bjective 0r enthusiasm t0 rec0mmend the thing t0 0ther are als0 

judged. 

 

COMPONENTS DETERMINANTS OF CUSTOMER SATISFACTION: 

Item and Service quality:  

0n the 0ff chance that an item 0r administrati0n is 0utlined by the need and l0nging 0f client. 

Which can fulfil their requests as f0r all measurements then a client is said t0 be fulfilled. The 

nature 0f administrati0n and item 0ught t0 have the capacity t0 please the client. 

Brisk administrati0n:  

It is the reacti0n 0r m0ves made as f0r client inquiries 0r issue. 

Well-disp0sed w0rker: 

Representatives are t0 be inviting with the clients while taking care 0f their issue and attempt 

t0 make them c0mprehend ab0ut a specific issue 0bvi0usly and alt0gether. 

Evaluating: 

Evaluating 0ught t0 be settled by the capacity 0f the client t0 pay als0 it 0ught t0 be settled as 

f0r the quality and am0unt 0f the item 

Circulati0n: 

Items 0r administrati0ns 0ught t0 be eff0rtlessly accessible t0 client's reach. 



WORKING TOWARDS ENHANCING CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

 

In the current business envir0nment, markets are turbulent and client quick ev0lving. 

0rganizati0ns 0ught t0 alternatives f0r appr0aches t0 include an incentive f0r their clients by 

0ffering items 0r administrati0ns simply the way they need it. At the p0int when the client 

needs t0 br0wse a vast and c0nfusing number 0f alternatives, c0mp0nents, evaluating 

structure and c0nveying techniques, 0ffering an excepti0nal item t0 each individual client 

will g0 far in increasing the value 0f the client basic leadership prepare. 

C0nsumer l0yalty is a c0nsistent which d0es n0t start 0r end with a buy. It c0vers the wh0le 

Pr0priet0rship enc0unter fr0m selecting an item t0 buy, thr0ugh aftercare t0 rehash buy. 

0bvi0usly, there are 3 stages in the c0nsumer l0yalty handle, in particular: - 

 

A) PRE-SALES: 

Amid this stage the client's desires and intrigue is excited ab0ut the item thr0ugh different 

data s0urces like publicizing, verbal exchange et cetera. 

• Sales Pr0m0ti0n Activities  

• C0nducting 0ccasi0nal deals drives 

• Availability 0f every single required m0del at all business 0utlets 

• Easy access t0 data ab0ut its different items and m0dels 

• Inf0rmati0n ab0ut item pr0file. 

 

 

B) DURING SALES: 

At the p0int when the client is 0ccupied with enc0untering 0n the best way t0 manage 

enquiries and 0ffer items. 

• Free Trial runs and Test Drives 

• 0pp0rtunity t0 review the items 

• Pr0viding all specialized data f0r client's assessment 



• Creating helpful deals envir0nment. 

• C0urte0us and incite c0nsiderati0n amid client's visits 

• Reas0nable and dependable c0nveyance 

• Enhancing nature 0f pr0ducts 0r administrati0ns. 

• Freed0m t0 pick with0ut undue deals weight. 

• Tie up financing firms t0 enc0urage credit and p0rti0n deals. 

 

C) AFTER SALES SERVICES 

This alludes t0 the peri0d when the client has begun utilizing the item. Al0ng these lines 

clients' desires and their experience will t0gether decide the level 0f fulfilment. 

• The required fundamental supp0rt 0r guidance f0r better utilizati0n 0f vehicles 

administrati0ns.  

• Pr0mpt 0ffers if vital. 

• Laying d0wn sm00th and straight f0rward pr0testati0ns meth0d. 

• Efficient repair and supp0rt benefit 

• Devel0ping great Cust0mer's Relati0ns Management pr0grams. 

AFTER SALES SERVICE TECHNIQUES: 

• Deals specialists need t0 stay, in c0ntact with the cust0mers even after the game plan 

never neglect their calls. 

• Call them every s0 0ften t0 exchange g00d times. 

• Give them basic supp0rt. 

• Anything f0und relaxed 0r up a hurt c0nditi0n must be exchanged rapidly by the 

business capable. 

• Create a regi0n in y0ur affiliati0n's site where the cust0mers can select their 

challenges. 

• Take input 0f the items and administrati0n fr0m the client. 

• The trade appr0aches must be straightf0rward and f0r the client. 

 



STRATEGIES TO INCREASE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION: 

• Meet their desires. 

• Believe their pr0tests. 

• Emp0wer client. 

• Inv0lve clients.  

• Measure the nature 0f y0ur administrati0n and discuss it with y0ur client. 

• Train the client ab0ut the utilizati0n 0f item 0r administrati0n. 

 

ADVANTAGE OF CUSTOMER SATISFACTION: 

Increment in client reliability: 

Client reliability is a measure 0f h0w likely clients is repurchased and take part in 

relati0nship exercises. Theref0re, a fulfilled client can include himself in repurchase 0f 

administrati0n 0r item and subsequently get t0 be distinctly faithful t0 the ass0ciati0n. 

 

POSITIVE VERBAL: 

It is trusted that a fulfilled client helps in spreading p0sitive verbal exchange ab0ut the item 

0r administrati0n. A fulfilled client can help in impacting the 0thers t0 purchase the item 0r 

administrati0n. 

 

MAINTANANCE OF OLD CLIENT: 

C0nsumer l0yalty c0ncentrates 0n addressing the need and needs 0f client and attempt t0 

satisfy their request this acc0rdingly help t0 h0ld the 0ld client. 

 

PASS ON OF MESSAGE THAT CLIENT IS ESTEEMED: 

C0nsumer l0yalty pr0gram me likewise pass 0n the message t0 client that the firm thinks 

ab0ut their pr0sperity and qualities client input c0ncerning its 0perati0ns. 



MAKE ASSOCIATION WITH CLIENT: 

A fulfilled client acc0mpanies arrangements 0r pr0p0sal ab0ut h0w enhance the item 

pr0perties and thereby build up a specialty in the aggressive market. 

EFFECT OF CUSTOMER SATISFACTION: 

1. Cust0mer remains l0nger with 0rganizati0n. 

2. L0wer sh0wcasing and 0ffering c0sts. 

3. Cust0mers sh0w less value affectability 

4. L0wer guarantee c0sts. 

5. Buy m0re as 0rganizati0n present new items and redesigns existing items. 

6. Pay less regard f0r c0ntending brands and pr0m0ting. 

7. 0ffers item 0r administrati0n th0ughts t0 the 0rganizati0n. 

 

EFFECT OF CUSTOMER DISSATISFACTION: 

1. Cust0mer change t0 the c0ntenders. 

2. Increasing c0sts. 

3. Negative inf0rmal. 

4. May cause legitimate inc0nvenience t00. 

 

2.2 REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

ZasimHussain, WaheedakbarBhatti&AznarJilani (20): A c0rrect examinati0n 0f after 

arrangements 0rganizati0n and purchaser reliability, c0nveyed in 0rganizati0n and exhibiting 

challenges f0r the data s0ciety, v0 .6, n0.4, in t0day's c0ntinually changing  f0rceful c0nditi0n, 

business can't survive unless they satisfied their cust0mers. The transp0rt 0f after 

arrangements 0rganizati0n by an ass0ciati0n is fundamental in satisfying cust0mer needs and 

percepti0ns.With particular ultimate 0bjective t0 have quality after arrangements advantage a 

fitting m0vement must be set up. This is c0rrect review 0n after arrangements nature 0f 

Pakistan's aut0 battery pr0ducer. The investigati0n  measured the way 0f 0rganizati0n in guide 

b00k battery, 0ffering thing with the brand name 0f AGS by using the Ser0quel meth0d. The 



data was accumulated using an instrument fr0m past review t0 c0nsider the impact 0f nature 

0f after arrangements0n buyer dependability. The essential fact0rs influencing purchaser 

faithfulness are  thing quality and s0cial c0mmitment. The results reveal that cust0mer 

reliability  increases with better 0rganizati0n transp0rt. 

 

Pa0l0 Gaiardelli & Nic0la Saccani, LucreziaS0ngini (2007): perf0rmance estimati0n 0f the 

after arrangements 0rganizati0n framew0rks evidence fr0m the aut0 business, 2007 Elsevier 

B.V All rights held, the after arrangements activities are presently a day perceived as a critical 

wellspring 0f wage, advantage and high gr0und in m0st 1amassing business wanders. T0p and 

f0cus 0rganizati0n, in like manner, sh0uld f0cus 0n  the imp0rtance 0f a structure business 

executi0n estimati0n system f0r the after   arrangements business als0, since vari0us 

perf0rming specialists are inc0rp0rated al0ng the, after arrangements 0rganizati0n st0ck 

system.  Regardless, little c0ntemplati0ns were given by sensible and regulat0ry written w0rk 

t0 this subject. The paper g0es f0r1filling this h0le and pr0p0ses a planned framew0rk f0r the 

after arrangements framew0rk executi0n estimati0n and gives a trial applicati0n t0 tw0 aut0 

case   ass0ciati0ns and their 0fficial 0rganizati0n framew0rk. The case sh0ws that executi0n 

estimati0n structures 0f different st0ck system perf0rming specialists sh0uld be1balanced in 

0rder t0 achieve crucial c0nsistency. 

Albert Caruana (2002): ass0ciati0n persistence the impacts 0f ass0ciati0n quality and 

intervening s0me segment 0f client relentlessness, fl0wed in Eur0pean diary 0f  publicizing, 

v0l.36, n0.7/8,2002 Service resp0nsibility, with its c0ntinue g0ing impact 0n repurchasing by 

clients, seems t0 have g0tten t0 be generally little th0ught. This audit begins by first 0utlining 

the likelih00d 0f ass0ciati0n resp0nsibility and c0ntinueseeing ass0ciati0n quality and 

purchaser endurance. A meditati0nal. Fitting measures are seen and a p0stal survey is 

attempted am0ng retail managing a rec0rd client. A reacti0n rate 0f 20.5 percent is g0tten. 

0ccurs dem0nstrate that purchaser steadiness has an interceding impact in the impact 0f 

ass0ciati0n quality 0n ass0ciati0n reliability. The impacts 0f number 0f measurement signs 0n 

ass0ciati0n dedicati0n are in like way unc0vered. Rec0mmendati0ns are dissected, deterrents 

0f the survey is n0ted and c0nceivable degrees f0r further research are delineated. 



 

James G. Maxham (200): Service rec0very's effect 0n purchaser satisfacti0n, p0sitive verbal, 

and purchase p0ints, disseminated in j0urnal 0f business examinati0n 54(200). This paper 

rep0rts tw0 reviews that investigate the effects that different levels 0f 0rganizati0n rec0very 

have, 0n satisfacti0n, purchase 0bjectives, and 0ne's slant t0 spread p0sitive verbal. The 

Results sh0w that immediate t0 high 0rganizati0n rec0very tries basically fabricating p0st 

dissatisfacti0n level 0f satisfacti0n, purchase desire, and p0sitive verbal. Then again, p00r 

0rganizati0n rec0veries evidently intensify the disc0ntent attributed t0 an 0rganizati0n 

frustrati0n. The result d0esn’t supp0rt a rec0very riddle, whereby p0st rec0very satisfacti0n is 

grater then that satisfacti0n g0ing bef0re the 0rganizati0n disillusi0nment. Besides, thinks 

ab0ut rec0mmend that ass0ciati0ns may n0t f0r the m0st part benefit by 0rganizati0n rec0very 

attempts a l0ng way past a direct level. 

 

D.GR0SSIn CI0 Magazine (Aug. 997): After the plan... tells 0ver the traverse recently years 

the pr0curement 0f parts and ass0ciati0n t0 aut0 pr0priet0rs and leases has stretched 0ut in 

vitality. In actuality, s0mething near 985 and 995, the rate 0f preferred standp0int fr0m parts 

ass0ciati0n ascended fr0m 5 percent, t0 45 percent, as indicated by New Y0rk based c00pers 

Lybrand. At dealership Saturn 0f Grand Rapids, much client can 0rchestrate ass0ciati0n 

appr0aches and request parts by email. F0rd m0t0r C0’s secti0n star structure has put the 

affiliati0n's parts st0ck 0n the web. "T0day, the merchant parts manager can g0 int0 0ur 

nati0nal and find where 0ur st0ck is. right when the dealership is shut, clients furnished with 

l0bby aut0 sharp cards will be able t0 punch in data, request parts 0r make ass0ciati0n 

demands 

 

Dr N. Chandrasekaran: investigated the prerequisites 0f the clients are deliberately 

c0nsidered by driving surveys 0n purchaser c00rdinate. The c0ncentrati0n m0re0ver kn0ws 

unmistakable displaying variables, f0r example, c0st and thing j0ins this will get 0f expend t0 

incline t0ward a specific brand and the issues went such brands. inf0rmati0n ab0ut the impact 

up against by them utilizing such brands. 



As indicated by Lewis &B00m: advantage quality is c0nsidered as a measure 0f h0w well the 

ass0ciati0n passed 0n matches clients l00ks f0r 0n giving a pred0minant ass0ciati0n then the 

client expect different levelled check c0nfined time appr0ach 0ught t0 be set up 0n making 

m0vement 0ffer and things, making c0st inviting w0rth driven bundles and evaluati0ns, 

0ffering quality ass0ciati0ns after c0urses 0f acti0n ass0ciati0n and capacity t0 make scratches 

0ff with0ut getting slice and besides t0 give less expensive c0st 0f calls t0 different structures. 

 

0liver (999) [2] defined, "Satisfacti0n as pleasurable fulfilment. Satisfacti0n is the cust0mer’s 

sense that c0nsumpti0n pr0vides 0utc0mes against a standard 0f pleasure versus displeasure.  

It is judgment that a pr0duct 0r service feature, 0r the pr0duct 0r service itself, pr0vides a 

pleasurable level 0f c0nsumpti0n related fulfilment."  Furse et al (994) [22] refers, 

"Satisfacti0n as the measurement 0f 0ne 0r m0re variety 0f cust0mer 0pini0ns including 

ratings 0f service quality, ‘future behavi0ral intenti0ns, cust0mer’s self-assessment 0f 

0utc0me and satisfacti0n. 

 

B0ulding et al (993) [23] stated an0ther perspective 0f cust0mer satisfacti0n, which deals 

with the difference between transacti0n specific and cumulative cust0mer satisfacti0n. 

Cust0mer satisfacti0n is viewed as a p0st-purchase evaluative judgment 0f a specific purchase 

0ccasi0n acc0rding t0 transacti0n-specific perspective. Cumulative cust0mer satisfacti0n is an 

0verall evaluati0n based 0n the t0tal purchase and c0nsumpti0n experience with g00ds 0r 

service 0ver t0me. Cumulative satisfacti0n is a m0re fundamental indicat0r 0f the firm’s past, 

current and future perf0rmance and its cumulative satisfacti0n that m0tivates a firm’s 

investment in cust0mer satisfacti0n.  

 

K0tler and Armstr0ng (993) [24] stated that c0nsumer/cust0mer satisfacti0n is determined 

by the relati0nship between the cust0mer’s expectati0ns and pr0duct’s perceived perf0rmance.  



Cust0mer satisfacti0n is imp0rtant because a c0mpany earns sales fr0m new cust0mers and 

retained cust0mers. Satisfied cust0mers buy a pr0duct again, talk fav0rably t0 0thers ab0ut the 

pr0duct, pay less attenti0n t0 c0mpeting brands and advertising.    

 

Fe and Ik0va (2004) [26] added that the percepti0n 0f the w0rd "satisfacti0n" influences the 

activities, which a cust0mer c0nduct t0 achieve it. Researchers have als0 identified cust0mer 

satisfacti0n as a multi-dimensi0nal in nature and viewed 0verall satisfacti0n as a functi0n 0f 

satisfacti0n with multiple experiences with the service pr0vider.  

 

Giese & C0te (2000) [27] studied vari0us literatures and indicated that cust0mer satisfacti0n 

is a resp0nse (em0ti0nal 0r c0gnitive), the resp0nse pertains t0 a particular f0cus 

(expectati0ns, pr0duct, c0nsumpti0n experience, etc) and the resp0nse 0ccurs at a particular 

time (after c0nsumpti0n, after ch0ice, based 0n accumulated experience, etc). 

 

C0te, F0xman and B0b (989) [36] suggest that satisfacti0n is determined at the time the 

evaluati0n 0ccurs. In s0me cases, satisfacti0n assessment may be a naturally 0ccurring, 

internal resp0nse such as after c0nsumpti0n, 0r pri0r t0 repurchase. In s0me case 0f the 

assessment 0f satisfacti0n may be externally driven. 

Kristensen et al. (999) [38] states cust0mer/cust0mer satisfacti0n is an evaluative resp0nse 0f 

the pr0duct purchase and c0nsumpti0n experience resulting fr0m a c0mparis0n 0f what was 

expected and what is received. The 0verall c0nclusi0n fr0m his study is that expectati0ns 

influence cust0mer satisfacti0n and the effect can be p0sitive, negative 0r n0n-existent. 

 

Terblanche & B0sh0ff (200) [60] assessed the influence 0f certain fact0rs 0n cust0mer’s 

level 0f satisfacti0n in their study. It has been f0und that service quality, pr0duct quality and 

pr0duct varieties are the three dimensi0ns that influence cust0mer satisfacti0n.  

 



F0rnell et al (996) [6] has intr0duced the American Cust0mer Satisfacti0n Index (ACSI), a 

new type 0f cust0mer-based measurement system f0r evaluating the perf0rmance 0f firms, 

industries, ec0n0mic sect0rs and nati0nal ec0n0mies. ACSI measures the quality 0f the g00ds 

and services as experienced by the cust0mers. They f0und that cust0mer satisfacti0n is 

determined by cust0mizati0n. Cust0mer expectati0ns and quality drives cust0mer satisfacti0n 

that value 0r price. 

 

Turel and Serenk0 (2004) [62] studied validati0n 0f American Cust0mer Satisfacti0n M0del 

in m0bile telec0mmunicati0n sect0r and f0und that there is a p0sitive ass0ciati0n between 

perceived cust0mer expectati0ns, perceived quality, value and satisfacti0n and a negative link 

between satisfacti0n and cust0mer c0mplaints.   

 

P0thas et al (200) [63] pr0p0sed an unc0nventi0nal way 0f m0nit0ring cust0mer satisfacti0n 

based up0n pr0m0ting the expressing 0f cust0mer percepti0ns fr0m the frame 0f reference 0f 

the cust0mers, n0t fr0m the frame 0f reference 0f the investigat0r. 

 

Churchill, Jr. & Suprenant (982) [64] investigated whether it was necessary t0 include 

disc0nfirmati0n as van intervening variable affecting satisfacti0n as was c0mm0nly argued, 0r 

whether the effect 0f disc0nfirmati0n was adequately captured by expectati0n and perceived 

perf0rmance. Further, they m0delled the pr0cess f0r tw0 types 0f pr0ducts using experimental 

pr0cedures in which three levels 0f expectati0ns and three levels 0f perf0rmance were 

manipulated f0r each pr0duct in a fact0rial design. Each subject’s perceived expectati0ns, 

perf0rmance evaluati0ns, disc0nfirmati0n, and satisfacti0n were subsequently measured by 

using multiple measures f0r each c0nstruct. The results suggested that the effects were 

different f0r the tw0 pr0ducts. F0r the n0n-durable g00d, the relati0nships were as typically 

hyp0thesized. The results f0r the durable g00ds were different in imp0rtant respects. First, 

neither the disc0nfirmati0n experience n0r subjects initial expectati0ns affected subjects’ 

satisfacti0n with it. Further, their satisfacti0n was determined s0lely by the perf0rmance 0f the 



durable g00d. Expectati0ns did c0mbine with perf0rmance t0 affect disc0nfirmati0n, th0ugh 

the magnitude 0f the disc0nfirmati0n experience did n0t translate int0 an impact 0n 

satisfacti0n. Finally, the direct perf0rmance satisfacti0n link acc0unts f0r m0st 0f the variati0n 

in satisfacti0n. 

 

Ching-ch0w Yang (2003) [66] stated that cust0mer satisfacti0n measurement highlights the 

strength and the area 0f impr0vement in the quality 0f pr0duct. C0ntinu0us impr0vement is 

c0nsidered 0ne 0f the imp0rtant quality activities f0r a firm t0 pursue the best quality f0r its 

pr0ducts. Thr0ugh the c0ntinu0us impr0vement acti0ns, the enterprise can increase cust0mer 

satisfacti0n and raise pr0fits.  

W00dside et al (989) [67] f0und fr0m the research study that cust0mer judgment 0f service 

quality is p0sitively ass0ciated with 0verall satisfacti0n with the service enc0unter. The 

0verall satisfacti0n varies with the service quality and cust0mer satisfacti0n. 0verall cust0mer 

satisfacti0n with the service enc0unter-is ass0ciated with behavi0ral intenti0n t0 return t0 the 

same service pr0vider.  

N0w, quality is an imp0rtant fact0r in determining the cust0mer satisfacti0n. Service quality 

and cust0mer satisfacti0n are imp0rtant c0ncept as a means 0f creating c0mpetitive 

advantages and cust0mer l0yalty. Acc0rding t0 Berry et al (997) [68], service quality has 

bec0me a significant differentiat0r and the m0st p0werful c0mpetitive weap0n, which all the 

service 0rganizati0ns want t0 p0ssess. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHAPTER-3 

RESEARCH DESIGN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3.1 STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

The examinati0n depends 0n the investigati0n 0f "A study 0n c0nsumer satisfacti0n t0wards 

Kennametal" and t0 enhance the item and administrati0ns keeping in mind the end g0al t0 

build up a l0ng-haul relati0nship t0 win 0ver y0nder c0ntenders. 

 

3.2 NEED FOR STUDY 

The gr0wth and the success 0f the 0rganizati0n depends 0n the level marketing strategy. S0, 

it is essential t0 make the cust0mer satisfied by pr0viding quality cust0mer service. In this 

m0dern w0rld we can n0tice the intense c0mpetiti0n in all the industries fr0m pin t0 plane. 

Cust0mers taste, preferences are very dynamic they can change at any time they always in 

search 0f new things. 

 

3.3 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

The surr0undings 0f 0bjectives are the c0rner 0f 0rderly study. The study willp0wer t0 

pr0ductive 0ne when the 0rigin laid d0wnwards is a physical 0ne they stand f0r the l00ked 

f0r the s0luti0n t0 the dilemma and it help in appr0priate empl0yment 0f 0pp0rtunities. 

The 0bjective 0f the study 

• T0 identify satisfacti0n level t0wards Kennametal pr0ducts with respect t0 sales. 

• T0 study r0le 0f service pers0ns in maintaining cust0mer l0yalty t0wards brand. 

• T0 understand client’s price sensitivity t0wards pr0ducts & services. 

• T0 study c0mpanies, supp0rt & c0mmunicati0n level f0r after sales service. 

3.4 SCOPE OF THE STUDY 

• The study helps t0 understand c0mplements which are pr0viding by c0mpany. 

• Study helps t0 create awareness in the mind 0f cust0mers. 

• Study helps t0 create effective service after the sales. 

• The study helps t0 understand the cust0mer behavi0r. 

• Study helps building str0ng between 0rganizati0n and the cust0mer. 



• Study t0 understand the c0nsumer l0yalty level t0wards the 0rganizati0n. 

 

3.5 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

“The research design is the meth0d and pr0cess f0r the c0nducting particular study, br0adly 

speaking; it can be gr0uped in the three main categ0ries – Expl0rat0ry, Descriptive and Causal. 

Type 0f design 

“The research design is the meth0d and pr0cess f0r the c0nducting particular study, br0adly 

speaking; 

It can be gr0uped in the three main categ0ries – Expl0rat0ry, Descriptive and Causal.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Descriptive 

• Descriptive study is used when researcher interested in kn0wing the features 0f certain 

gr0up like age, sex, educati0nal level, 0perati0n etc.” 

 

• This research c0nducted is a descriptive research. This is descriptive in nature because 

the study is f0cused 0n fact finding investigati0n in a well-structured f0rm and is based 

0n primary data.  

Tw0 meth0ds 0f data c0llecti0n are: 



➢ Primary Data: Primary data has been used in the f0rm 0f a questi0nnaire in 0rder t0 

c0llect data. The resp0ndents were ch0sen fr0m a c0nvenient basis, the questi0nnaire 

was design acc0rding t0 the 0bjectives 0f my study. 

➢ Sec0ndary Data: It is the data which is already c0llected 0r exists in the 0rganizati0n 

in the f0rm 0f past rec0rds, websites and related j0urnals, and the data was c0llected 

fr0m the b00ks, c0mpany website, G00gle and 0ther related rec0rds. 

 

TEST SIZE FOR THE PROJECT WORK 

Since Kennametal 0rganizati0n's items are l0cked in just in B2B sh0wcase, the example size 

was 50 Resp0ndents. 

The specimen decided f0r the review was 50 client 0f Kennametal in Karnataka state. 

 

3.6 LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 

• Since the street t0 change is endless, s0 this review likewise experiences certain 

c0nfinements, s0me 0f them are as per the f0ll0wing. 

• Kennametal is 0ccupied with B2B advertise and because 0f absence 0f time and 

tr0uble t0 disc0ver Kennametal clients test size was just 50. 

• The regi0n secured was excepti0nally restricted. 

• Questi0nnaire strategy includes s0me instability 0f reacti0n c0llab0rati0n 0n part 0f 

the witnesses, s0metimes was hard t0 assume. 

• The venture was time 0f 10 weeks and is d0ne 0nly f0r the sch0lastic reas0n. 

• Travelling set aside affirm l0ng 0pp0rtunity t0 c0ver the clients f0r the examples. 

• It is c0nceivable that data pr0vided by the witnesses might be wr0ng, s0 the review 

may need precisi0n. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHAPTER-4 

ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 



4.0 DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 

L0cati0n 0f cust0mer 

Table 4.1 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Bangal0re S0uth 45 45% 

Bangal0re N0rth 10 10% 

Bangal0re East 10 10% 

Bangal0re West 35 35% 

 

Analysis 

The table sh0wing ab0ve1l0cati0n 0f the cust0mer is 45% in Bangal0re S0uth, 35% in 

Bangal0re1West & 10% each in Bangal0re1N0rth & East. 

Chart 4.1 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the resp0ndents are fr0m Bangal0re s0uth. 
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F0r h0w l0ng1y0u are using1the Kennametal pr0ducts? 

Table 4.2 

Particulars Resp0ndents percentage 

0-1 years 10 10% 

2-3 years 20 20% 

4-5 years 40 40% 

5 and ab0ve 30 30% 

 

Analysis 

The ab0ve table sh0ws1that 40% 0f resp0ndents say that1they are using the1pr0ducts f0r 4-5 

years, 30% 0f them say they are1using the pr0ducts f0r15 years and ab0ve, 120% 0f them say 

they are using fr0m12-3 years and 10% 0f them1say they are using the pr0ducts1fr0m 0-1 

year. 

Chart 4.2 

 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f resp0ndents are using1the pr0ducts 0f Kennametal1fr0m 4-5 years. 
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H0w d0 y0u c0me t0 kn0w1ab0ut Kennametal? 

Table 4.3 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Referrals 35 35% 

Advertisement 5 5% 

Media 45 45% 

0ther specify 15 15% 

Analysis 

The table sh0wing1inf0rmati0n is 45% fr0m Media, 35% fr0m referrals, 15% fr0m 0ther 

specify & 5% fr0m1Advertisement. 

Chart 4.3 

 

Interpretati0n 

The M0st 0f the c0mpany’s1inf0rmati0n is kn0wn fr0m1Media. 
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What1made y0u t0 buy1Kennametal pr0ducts? 

Table 4.4 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Brand image 30 30% 

C0mpetitive price 15 15% 

G00d service 20 20% 

Quality 35 35% 

 

Analysis  

The table sh0wing that 35% 0f the1cust0mers purchase 0ur pr0duct1f0r quality, 30% 0f 

cust0mers purchase1f0r Brand image, 20% f0r g00d service1and 15% f0r c0mpetitive1price. 

Chart 4.4 

 

 

Interpretati0n  

The maj0rity10f the cust0mers purchase Kennametal pr0ducts f0r Quality. 
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H0w d01y0u rate the ease10f d0ing business1with Kennametal? 

Table 4.5 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Very easy 10 10% 

Easy 50 50% 

Neither easy n0r difficult 35 35% 

Difficult 5 5% 

Very difficult 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The table sh0wing that 50% 0f1cust0mers find it easy t0 d01business, 35% 0f them say its 

neither easy n0r difficult1t0 d0 business and110% say it is very easy1t0 d0 business with 

Kennametal. 

Chart 4.5 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f resp0ndents say it is easy t0 d01business with Kennametal. 
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H0w1satisfied are y0u with the1pr0cedures we use f0r1pr0viding qu0tes (price)? 

Table 4.6 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 20 20% 

Satisfied 45 45% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 25 25% 

Dissatisfied 10 10% 

Highly dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis  

The ab0ve table1sh0wing 45% 0f resp0ndents are1satisfied with the qu0tes, 20% 0f 

resp0ndents are neither1satisfied n0r dissatisfied, 20% 0f1resp0ndents are Highly satisfied 

and 10% 0f1resp0ndents are1dissatisfied. 

Chart 4.6 

 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st10f the resp0ndents are1satisfied with pr0viding1qu0tes 0f the c0mpany. 
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H0w d01y0u rate1availability 0f Kennametal pr0ducts1when 0rdered f0r standard 

pr0ducts? 

Table 4.7 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Far ab0ve expectati0n 20 20% 

Ab0ve expectati0ns 45 45% 

Meet expectati0ns 25 25% 

Bel0w expectati0n 10 10% 

Far bel0w expectati0n 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The ab0ve table1sh0wing 45% 0f resp0ndents have ab0ve1expectati0ns when 0rdered f0r the 

standard pr0ducts, 25% say c0mpany has met the expectati0n, 20% 0f resp0ndents say 

c0mpany1has pr0vided far1ab0ve expectati0n and 10% say1c0mpany has given bel0w 

expectati0n. 

Chart 4.7 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the resp0ndents1say c0mpany has pr0vided ab0ve1expectati0n when 0rdered f0r 

standard1pr0ducts. 
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H0w1satisfied are y0u with the 0verall1pr0duct and service line? 

Table 4.8 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 10 10% 

Satisfied 45 45% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 40 40% 

Dissatisfied 5 5% 

Highly dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis  

The ab0ve table1sh0wing 45% 0f resp0ndents are1satisfied with the 0verall1pr0duct and 

service line, 40% 0f resp0ndents1are neither satisfied n0r1dissatisfied, 10% 0f them say they 

are Highly1satisfied and 5% 0f them say they are1dissatisfied. 

Chart 4.8 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st10f the resp0ndents say1they are satisfied with the10verall pr0duct and service line. 
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H0w satisfied are y0u1with the quality 0f1Kennametal pr0ducts? 

Table 4.9 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 20 20% 

Satisfied 50 50% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 25 25% 

Dissatisfied 5 5% 

Highly dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The ab0ve table1sh0wing that 50% 0f resp0ndents are1satisfied with the quality 0f the 

pr0ducts, 25% 0f them1say that they are neither1satisfied n0r dissatisfied with the pr0duct, 

20% 0f them say they1are Highly satisfied and 5% 0f them say1that they are dissatisfied. 

Chart 4.9 

 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the resp0ndents say1that they are satisfied with the1quality 0f the pr0duct. 
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H0w satisfied are y0u with the1installati0n 0f the1equipment? 

Table 4.10 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 15 15% 

Satisfied 55 55% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 25 25% 

Dissatisfied 5 5% 

Highly dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The Ab0ve table sh0wing1that 55% 0f resp0ndents are satisfied with1the installati0n 0f 

equipment, 25% 0f them say1neutral, 15% 0f them say they are Highly1satisfied and 5% 0f 

them say they are1dissatisfied. 

Table 4.10 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the resp0ndents1say they are satisfied with the1installati0n 0f equipment. 
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H0w satisfied are y0u with the pr0duct1packaging? 

Table 4.11 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 15 15% 

Satisfied 55 55% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 30 30% 

Dissatisfied 0 0% 

Highly dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis  

The ab0ve table sh0wing1that 55% 0f resp0ndents are satisfied with the pr0duct packaging, 

30% 0f them say1neutral and 15% 0f them say they are Highly1satisfied with the packaging. 

Chart 4.11 

 

 

Interpretati0n  

The m0st 0f the resp0ndents1say that they are satisfied with the1packaging. 
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H0w satisfied1are y0u with the eff0rts t01c0mmunicate the availability 0f new 

pr0ducts? 

Table 4.12 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 10 10% 

Satisfied 60 60% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 20 20% 

Dissatisfied 10 10% 

Highly dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The ab0ve table sh0wing that 60% 0f resp0ndents are satisfied with 0ur eff0rts t0 

c0mmunicate the availability10f new pr0ducts, 20% 0f them say they are1neither satisfied 

n0r1dissatisfied, 10% 0f them say they are1Highly satisfied and10% 0f them say they are 

dissatisfied. 

Chart 4.12 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the1resp0ndents are satisfied with 0ur eff0rts t01c0mmunicate the availability 0f 

new pr0ducts. 
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H0w satisfied are y0u with the1delivery 0f the pr0duct1and services? 

Table 4.13 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 10 10% 

Satisfied 60 60% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 20 20% 

Dissatisfied 10 10% 

Highly dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The ab0ve table1sh0wing that 60% 0f resp0ndents are satisfied with the1delivery 0f pr0duct 

and service, 20% 0f then say they1are neither satisfied n0r1dissatisfied, 10% 0f them say 

they are Highly1satisfied and 10% 0f them say they are1dissatisfied. 

Chart 4.13 

 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the resp0ndents1say that they are satisfied with the1delivery 0f pr0duct and 

service. 
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H0w satisfied are y0u with the1accessibility 0f the sales1representative? 

Table 4.14 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 5 5% 

Satisfied 25 25% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 45 45% 

Dissatisfied 25 25% 

Highly dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The ab0ve table1sh0wing that 45% 0f resp0ndents are neither1satisfied n0r dissatisfied with 

the accessibility 0f 0ur1sales representative, 25% 0f them say they are1satisfied and 25% 0f 

them say they are1dissatisfied and 5% say they are1Highly satisfied. 

Chart 4.14 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the resp0ndents say1that they are neither satisfied n0r1dissatisfied with the 

accessibility 0f sales representative. 
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H0w satisfied1are y0u with the technical1supp0rt pr0vided by the c0mpany? 

Table 4.15 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 15 15% 

Satisfied 40 40% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 35 35% 

Dissatisfied 10 10% 

Highly dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The ab0ve table1sh0wing that 40% 0f resp0ndents1are satisfied with the technical supp0rt 

pr0vided by the c0mpany, 35% 0f1resp0ndents are neutral, 15% 0f resp0ndents are Highly 

satisfied and 10% 0f1resp0ndents are dissatisfied 

Chart 4.15 

 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the1resp0ndents are satisfied with the1technical supp0rt given by the c0mpany. 
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H0w satisfied are y0u with the level 0f cust0mer supp0rt pr0vided by the c0mpany? 

Table 4.16 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 5 5% 

Satisfied 30 30% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 45 45% 

Dissatisfied 20 20% 

Highly dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The ab0ve table sh0ws that 45% 0f1resp0ndents are neither satisfied1n0r dissatisfied with the 

cust0mer supp0rt pr0vided by the c0mpany, 30% 0f resp0ndents are satisfied, 20% 0f 

resp0ndents are dissatisfied1with the c0mpany and rest 5% 0f resp0ndents1are satisfied with 

the c0mpany’s1cust0mer supp0rt. 

Chart 4.16 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the resp0ndents1are neither satisfied n0r1dissatisfied with the cust0mer1supp0rt 

pr0vided by the1c0mpany. 
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H0w satisfied are y0u with the1way c0mpany c0nduct1business? 

Table 4.17 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 25 25% 

Satisfied  50 50% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 20 20% 

Dissatisfied 5 5% 

Highly dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The ab0ve table sh0ws that 50% 0f resp0ndents1are satisfied with the way we1c0nduct 

business, 25% 0f resp0ndents1are Highly satisfied, 20% 0f resp0ndents1are neutral and rest 

5% are dissatisfied1with the way the c0mpany1c0nduct business. 

Chart 4.17 

 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the resp0ndents are1satisfied with the way the1c0mpany c0nduct business. 
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H0w satisfied are y0u1with Kennametal as a1business partner? 

Table 4.18 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 25 25% 

Satisfied  50 50% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 25 25% 

Dissatisfied 0 0% 

Highly Dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The ab0ve table sh0ws that the1resp0ndents are 50% satisfied with the1c0mpany as a 

business1partner, 25% 0f resp0ndents are Highly1satisfied and 25% 0f resp0ndents are 

dissatisfied with the1c0mpany as a business1partner. 

Chart 4.18 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the resp0ndents1are satisfied with the1c0mpany as a1business partner. 
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H0w satisfied1are y0u with the after1sales services given by the1c0mpany? 

Table 4.19 

Particulars Resp0ndents Percentage 

Highly satisfied 15 15% 

Satisfied  25 25% 

Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 45 45% 

Dissatisfied 15 15% 

Highly Dissatisfied 0 0% 

 

Analysis 

The ab0ve table sh0ws that 45% 0f the resp0ndents1are neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied with 

the after sales services 0f the1c0mpany, 25% 0f resp0ndents1are satisfied, 15% 0f 

resp0ndents are highly1satisfied and 15% 0f the resp0ndents1are dissatisfied. 

Chart 4.19 

 

Interpretati0n 

The m0st 0f the resp0ndents are neither1satisfied n0r dissatisfied1with the after sale1services 

0f the c0mpany. 
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CHAPTER-5 

FINDINGS, CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5.1 FINDINGS: 

➢ The Maj0rity 45% 0f resp0ndents are fr0m Bangal0re s0uth. 

➢ The maj0rity 40% 0f resp0ndents are using the pr0ducts 0f Kennametal fr0m 4-5 

years. 

➢ The Maj0rity 45% 0f the c0mpany’s inf0rmati0n is kn0wn fr0m Media. 

➢ The maj0rity 0f 35% cust0mers purchase Kennametal pr0ducts f0r Quality. 

➢ The 50% maj0rity 0f resp0ndents say it is easy t0 d0 business with Kennametal. 

➢ The maj0rity 45% 0f resp0ndents are satisfied with pr0viding qu0tes 0f the c0mpany. 

➢ The maj0rity 45% 0f resp0ndents say c0mpany has pr0vided ab0ve expectati0n when 

0rdered f0r standard pr0ducts. 

➢ The maj0rity 45% 0f resp0ndents say they are satisfied with the 0verall pr0duct and 

service line. 

➢ The maj0rity 0f 50% say that they are satisfied with the quality 0f the pr0duct. 

➢ The maj0rity 55% 0f the resp0ndents say they are satisfied with the installati0n 0f 

equipment. 

➢ The maj0rity 55% 0f them say they are satisfied with the packaging. 

➢ The maj0rity 60% 0f resp0ndents are satisfied with 0ur eff0rts t0 c0mmunicate the 

availability 0f new pr0ducts. 

➢ The maj0rity 60% 0f the resp0ndents say they are satisfied with the delivery 0f 

pr0duct and service. 

➢ The maj0rity 45% 0r the resp0ndents say that they are neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 

with the accessibility 0f sales representative. 

➢ The maj0rity 40% 0f resp0ndents are satisfied with the technical supp0rt given by the 

c0mpany. 

➢ The maj0rity 45% 0f resp0ndents are neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied with the 

cust0mer supp0rt pr0vided by the c0mpany. 

➢ The maj0rity 50% 0f resp0ndents are satisfied with the way we c0nduct business. 

➢ The maj0rity 50% 0f resp0ndents are satisfied with the c0mpany as a business 

partner. 

 



5.2 SUGGESTIONS 

➢ The c0mpany has t0 find its cust0mer fr0m 0ther parts 0f Bangal0re. 

➢ The c0mpany must retain its 0ld cust0mers and must find new cust0mers. 

➢ The c0mpany must advertise its pr0duct thr0ugh 0ther s0urces. 

➢ The c0mpany has t0 impr0ve its quality. 

➢ The c0mpany has t0 satisfy its cust0mers buy pr0viding expected pr0duct and service. 

➢ Sales representatives 0f the c0mpany must pr0vide g00d supp0rt and must be 

available t0 resp0nd t0 cust0mers all the time. 

➢ The c0mpany must f0ll0w up with the supplied pr0ducts and must pr0vide g00d 

technical supp0rt f0r their cust0mers. 

➢ The c0mpany has t0 impr0ve its way 0f d0ing business with its cust0mers. 

➢ The c0mpany must pr0vide g00d pr0ducts t0 its 0ld cust0mers and must make new 

cust0mers as their business partner. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5.3 CONCLUSION 

The study1was started s0 as1t0 kn0w whether the1cust0mers are satisfied1with pr0ducts and 

services10f Kennametal.  

 The pr0ject has been d0ne 0n1the cust0mer’s satisfacti0n1t0wards the pr0ducts1and 

services. The analysis1was d0ne based 0n the1inf0rmati0n c0llected in the1f0rm 0f 

questi0nnaire fr0m the1cust0mers10f Kennametal. This has been d0ne1in Kennametal 

branch, 1Bangal0re.  

 The maj0r1part 0f the analysis1is based up0n the1percentage analysis.  

 After a brief1analysis few findings were1derived. Based 0n findings1the suggesti0ns1and 

the c0nclusi0n1were made.  

Thus, the rep0rt1says that the pr0duct1and services by the1Kennametal was very1useful and 

it was satisfying the maj0rity10f the cust0mers1using it. M0re0ver, many pe0ple are 

interested in d0ing1business in the future. The rep0rt was1very helpful f0r the1Kennametal t0 

kn0w h0w and1the suggesti0ns 0f the1cust0mer in the1services 0f Kennametal. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MBA Research project Questionnaire 

Topic – A STUDY ON CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

TOWARDS KENNAMETAL INDIA LIMITED 

Hell0, I am Shikshan Krishna S B pursuing MBA in Acharya Institute 0f Techn0l0gy. I am 

c0nducting a survey 0n the ab0ve-menti0ned T0pic. This survey is c0nducted as my research 

pr0ject, which shall be submitted as part 0f fulfillment 0f the Master 0f Business 

Administrati0n degree  

Please try t0 answer all 0f the questi0ns as h0nestly and accurately as p0ssible. The findings 

fr0m this survey is purely f0r academic purp0se 

The survey will take less than 15 minutes. Y0ur participati0n is very much appreciated. 

 

1. Name  : 

 

2. Gender  : 

 

3. Designati0n : 

 

4. W0rk experience 

a. 0-1 years 

b. 1-3 years 

c. 3-5 years 

d. M0re than 5 years 

1. L0cati0n 0f cust0mer 

• Bangal0re1s0uth  

• Bangal0re1n0rth 

• Bangal0re1east 

• Bangal0re1west 

2. F0r h0w l0ng y0u are using the Kennametal pr0ducts? 

• 0-11year 

• 2-31years 

• 3-51years 

• 51years1and1ab0ve 



3. H0w d0 y0u c0me t0 kn0w ab0ut Kennametal? 

• Referral1 

• Advertisement  

• Media1 

• 0ther: 

4. What made y0u t0 buy Kennametal pr0ducts? 

• Brand1image  

• C0mpetitive1price  

• G00d1service  

• Quality1 

5. H0w d0 y0u rate the ease 0f d0ing business with Kennametal? 

• Very1easy  

• Easy1  

• Neither1easy1n0r1difficult  

• Difficult1 

• Very1difficult  

6. H0w satisfied are y0u with the pr0cedures f0r pr0viding qu0tes (price)? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied1 

• Neither1satisfied1n0r1dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied 

7. H0w d0 y0u rate availability 0f Kennametal pr0ducts when 0rdered f0r standard       

pr0ducts? 

• Far1ab0ve1expectati0n  

• Ab0ve1expectati0n  

• Meet1expectati0n  

• Bel0w1expectati0n1 

• Far1bel0w1expectati0n  



8. H0w satisfied are y0u with 0ur 0verall pr0duct and service line? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied 

• Neither1satisfied n0r1dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied 

9. H0w satisfied are y0u with the quality 0f the pr0ducts? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied 

• Neither1satisfied n0r1dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied  

10. H0w satisfied are y0u with the installati0n 0f the equipment? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied 

• Neither1satisfied n0r1dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied 

11. H0w satisfied are y0u with the pr0duct packaging? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied 

• Neither1satisfied n0r1dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied  

12. H0w satisfied are y0u with the eff0rts t0 c0mmunicate the availability 0f new        

pr0ducts? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied 

• Neither1satisfied n0r1dissatisfied 



• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied  

13. H0w satisfied are y0u with the delivery 0f the pr0duct and services? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied 

• Neither1satisfied n0r1dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied  

14. H0w satisfied are y0u with the accessibility 0f sales representative? 

• Highly satisfied 

• Satisfied 

• Neither satisfied n0r dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied 

• Highly Dissatisfied 

15. H0w satisfied are y0u with the technical supp0rt pr0vided by the c0mpany? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied 

• Neither1satisfied n0r1dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied  

16. H0w satisfied are y0u with the level 0f cust0mer supp0rt that c0mpany pr0vide? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied 

• Neither1satisfied n0r1dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied 

17. H0w satisfied are y0u with the way c0mpany c0nduct business? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied 



• Neither1satisfied n0r1dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied  

18. H0w satisfied are y0u with the c0mpany as a business partner? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied 

• Neither1satisfied n0r1dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied  

19. H0w satisfied are y0u with the after sales services given by the c0mpany? 

• Highly1satisfied 

• Satisfied 

• Neither1satisfied n0r1dissatisfied 

• Dissatisfied1 

• Highly1Dissatisfied 
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